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( h î respetet i hieî'i. 11ev. J. (u niîî
ogrin his Nuew N tai-s alesin tlue n

gjiteiUe4,wil lit-s hýcf rt- us,w'rites m-iie
lttvesetitc'ieS fi tted to mir rtLders a-,

Weil as for his. The tit->,t th'serves to lev pon-
ticreti andi practicaliv acted upon tty mirv con-
'Stituelley, -andt *etis thus A. magazine
which is not a incre literary venture o~r a
comrneicial -speculation, but which exists for
the advocating of great p)rinciple.q, andi
rendering se7wice t0 a body ot Chbristian
churches, bias distinctive aims of its owîî.
The Editor's succeýýs is tct be testetl1. flot hy tie
tuere commîercial resuit lie nîay secure, lait
rather by the spiritual and moral influence
whiech lie ean exert;- andi it is not easy to finti
a, test by whicb, titis ean be satisfitctorily
proveti." This is a tinie when the principit-
under'lying these words should i e fullv
understood andi practically exhibiteti. Tite
success of Christiii effort does not lic in the
plane of the financil. anti iopular, buit in the
line of Christ andi His rigliteousniess, and
these are oftein clotie'l with saekcelothi, thrust
inito the mtanger, xvhil-4 the inn of 111k' re-
souints wvith niirtbl ant ]i lzçes with thie li'gbt
of a hundreti ianps iii the liantis of the allen.

For Con gregat ionalism apart froîn its vital
relations to Evan-elical Chrisiiaitv Nve- bave
no care," writes Mr-. Ro<>gurs, -s< u ithenil a-i
say we, Chiritiaus irst, andi ('ougrc-gatit mai
or lîttipentienit, Ihecause our ('hi-isti au I ife
fintis thte more r-tuvits <ŽjVSOIthere.it.
XVhereveî- iugertîîaix tieerieratvs
into mwre opînîonoiativ(less, or tlîroNvs tile
shatiow of its great ninue ove:- somet clique
where a dîssatistiel Diotrophes rult-s, it parts
frot, its fundaînental i)riiicll)li, anid sitirituiallv
sutièrs loss. 'fie task, tla-refore, we have set
before us in our edîtorial chair Is to inculcate
Christiant lntepenlencx- radier- than Cungi-ega-
tionai Christianit . anti in tioing su te fuel

t] t t.~ ljave t br it-, as~ a t i<lil nttion <>a>
t i-ti ut-t ive anti a nul tie x rk- i n t lis acre ('t-

ui -t-a.i ' LtW tt-e ti tvdt t virit(e is

tii-rt is pculnet for. a îîîiînly -xlinlit ioný
o f ('itanv i i-t ne. Tii is is mi r Ili evtv, a
liberty ftor Chrîist. rattet- than for usvs-
(tur libt-rty ln, liumi. We'( aimî l'or an inl'în
tIent-y t"o xtrk - anti love, anti w-ait: not ain
Inth-jttntlt-cy w-bi-h beats the- air anti sepa-
rates uis froin ur frit-rn]. Soute- borus of
(?hîu-clî poiity are :specialîy auixiotis abouît
manifesting th(! Clîurch's uîitly, ani virtuaily
for thecitiselves andi chiltiren mark the- tradi-
tittnal xvay whex-eby the inaniflestatiott îay Le
matie. Congx-egationalisnm, if truev to itseif,
cal-es. lit-st for thte iutlivitiual soul in it., direct
relation to C'hrist, andi looks for unity as the
necessary outconxt' of the Spirit's power, "Con-
g1>regationalisiu~ lias neither foit nor rigii
cr(et, believing ' ini liberty andt pr>grm-ss,' andi
fails, w-be-e it f*ails-,on)ly becaust- it bas broughit
strange fil-e to its altar andi lit its torch at
(tilt-r shrines, than ' the blooti-iw-sprinkem
miercy sta. Th'le mtagazirme. therefore, that
wouil serve Cotng-eigationalisin imist, lw
jntîgeti lty the efforts it dfiree(ts in the maniner
iîîtlicat.et. Tlitherwa-d w~ill our t-fiuits trm-nd,
Tîmat whiicb is Christ-like, antI therefore free,
ive shtaîl tnla t o coniment! anti wberî
fali-ness, degeiierate < 'hitiariitv, (15t5OUI-
way, such as iinhm--itatingl,,y shial ive con-

Dii. NWMANa prorninenu tît-nibetr of the'
Metlist ('hurdi, hstaken efiar-e cf tht-
Maliion A--mnu'(uhui C îrgt.oa> New
York. Ntttieîn)g tbis Let, thte JIctIucdisf savs

- D. Dnie Çuri-v states tbat at tlie pre.~n
tinte there is 11t al Seetitu of 'New Ytrk, w-lich
hie nanii-s,îiniie pastors of Itrt)itent tion-MNetlio-
tit churclîts, wvho f crmerly w-ere Mt-thotlists.
D)r. Cnî-ry justiy ticein,- th(e wilidtrawal of su
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inany ien of i îark, fromî M1ethoodisni a serious
faet tliat >Iemiai(s soie satisfactory ex plana-
tion. Cloo mlrîay bue (loue I y the.se chiaîges, tout

i'lîoîih t1ie itiuierance is givýen as thev ellief
Cau1111_ of' the distsatoDr. Cuirry seins

-Ii5sp)se> t(> -ive a >r(>inieiit, plae tu> an mdi-
Vihd ust vns juntge, the loss of inlepen-

<luuce iii a :systeiii wlierC tie piver~ is ceiitied
iii the bîands of a fvanud the(, raiîd, i!e
oft the mîiiîstî'y 11ave tuw opportiitities to
muake theji iifitit(!ice f(ui n tin' ail'airs of the

Cliiiî-clî.' Wt! nav ad> htiere are a grrowviîîg
iiiiiiiher of ' "loval hiearts and tîtue ' w'h< are
standcing, nearuvr t1e ligit o)f emnly apos.tolie
glays, and fnl - the traditinis ot* the scribe,;
a Ludu ui araMud. W' e sball expurience
Muore of tlîjs yet iii Canada ; anîd if our Con-

gre<ratiofl clîtîrelies wvîlI but carouse thein-
sie1ves. shlake off' the rejiroacli of uuîcleaiiness
and cliariatauîry, tiiert, is yet a future as
tileru lias beenl a1 paThe[ raec is not tù tile
Swift, nov. tue battie t>) tue strong, but to
those Wl1%)

Stilld ever iii tlie liit,
Ail raptiîre tliirotuglà i ti2roingh

11) ügd's miost ]ioly siglht.'

There is to 11. a faithI the faitlî of the goýspel;
an organizatioui, the ouganization of life .a
liberty Nvhiclî is the libertv of the truth, to

dif uîesbe silt1er. for the lovel Mlaster
and lus WVord.

r1~lui0I(. k ti ijduss of ouur friuîîd Ir.
Ilavîa, ti" ng1i~ .;i car EP>ook, 18-,lies«

1etore lis. l'roîu it are gatherel the folloxvung
itemns :Tiieru i n G3reat Britaut and Ire-
land 4.397 churiehes and1 ýs'!) mnission statio)ns.
Tiliere are also .589 clîuirclîe.s ini t1e colonies,

uxo-t înlelingli tii ulurhe sstained ly the
Loindo>n M issiouiary Soei*etv i ua e lns
\vheru. thi2ru <mu tîîîploy(Àd 1 2 £uglii mis-
sionaries. 36;0 native Ordaiiîud iiî,ssionatrits
and pa,4t1rs* ani 4.6î!) native 1i>'cali('Is, the

ulînrhelinxbs nuîniibering 92,474. and native
adlierents :'43,70(N. 0f tlie cliire. i11 theý
UTîîte>il K ing(don 2.00 0 are under ordaiuu2d
pastors, 3i are s'iv( i lýv ]av pastors, ýmR
there are 13 vx&it. For thue :)()

cchurcixes wtutetldpý,stors, the survices
of 571 orialined uuînist.urs are te somîe extent
availalîle. In the Metropolitan. area tlwre are

25() cliî'>'ches and 1 27 iis-ion roollu-.

OaEng(lishil friends sein tg) filt .shy of
îleýtaiiedt stat.isti4es;- thi-ir Vear Book atlorils flO

eriterioni of the state otf neuibersliip, or o)f the
u-oinh)arativu strengthi of the churches. The

4~rsbyerin hurchus are muul miore thor-
oui iît their ecclesmas.,ticai statmstic., approaclu-
ing oui' own iiifiiliiessi, as tbiefollowing. s;ynopsis
utiakes mnanîtesit The Es;t0î bislied Uhurui-li (f
Scotlan>I reiports I1,16(0 ehutruhes andi preach-
iuilr stations ; 1 ,(;(;O iii itisters 7> mi licentiates

u >inuuncans,520,000. Raisuil for' boulte
afit t>ruigu) îîîssionaî'y purposus, 7770
Thle Fr'e Cliiirci of Seotland : 10063 congre-
gatîcuis, 1,6;34 in iisters, communo-
cants. Foreigni Mmssioxaî'y muîeouue, £75,Ci0(

*raiseg. for ail elituit uij~s iuclnding
n"siol,£500,000. The lîî'tc-d Piu'esbIvterian

Churuh :549 congregations in Suotla'nd and
Iu'elanl, and 587 îîîiuîisters, with a ehurch
inuuîîbersbip of 17.3,982. Foreign inissionary
iuicoine, E3,333;total Clînrchul ue )Ile, £s,
6'00. 'Plie Pr"iesbyterian tiî'reli of Engbuuîd

22 conguegations an(] 1 st.ations, witlîS,%h
i conmnmunicants ; 18 for-eiga- îiissiuîaries. F'or-

uî'uui mnusonary inconiè, t1.I 090. Total lor-
ail chturch I)uriposes, £25f .Tîture are
also 20 churches inEnglai fou'nied into four
pi esibyteries, iii connection wvitli the Estab-

lishiel Cliurch of Seotlatid.

AKIN te this is the reiiusceuisus of the
j(*'ob(,, taken in Toronîto on the iu'st Suuuday of'

i F'ebruary, Nihen the attenlaticu at t-( various
say professeudly, lIaving reason. to beiv'that
thu lar'ge c(>ntre>ations Ini soitnc, - me
lwere esw'nte, iilsit tue siialuî' ýix ud
rua(Illy labe. , tedi(. Hwvite<CHa
resuuits iay be accepte(i as appi'oxîuuîatelv
coi ïect, inilivilual uîï rsIaanigaainst

j aclh othel'. The ustiiiateîl ruai attunidance
for the cutire eity w'aw 8(, mit of a popu-
lation of 8i;,445, or nearly 4.5 per enit. he,
Roman Catlioiics hea(l the Iist ; tie Anglican.

Cuuicointes et;theil the VreshIvterian,
folioweil 1.y the Methodists ; thouglb if ive

cmiraeo thie tlîree bod1ies of Mctiiodists in
one -ilitmieration, the pal ui beloig.s to tîteni.

'lhle .1aptists, wvth oul-selves, toiiow at a xvîde
interval. Front this it would. Gevnx Toron-.to
inust nicd.s bu a religions city, or else sonie

find> " amusemient>' and recreation in churches
whichi pander to a vitiated taste ratheî' than
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enduIre sti'aitiiess ms instruments of righteous-
ness in the bandls of the Lord Jesus.

Ici:tire aboNv lines were pennici on the
Toronto reliý_i0us Cnuan eîlîtorîai of the
Toroîrto N \ , iiicll WC coxidens', irsap-
peareti anrd pî'esents souîe very pertinrent
roil ecti 0115 lire pouîpiî if Toronrto have
latelV ylun caiied l ipoi to inîlulge iii self.-
grrattilation on tiroir oirtwarul respect toi

eligiou 1 ol i p It is not neressarv to
appraise tihe aetur;d value of the fiueni r
tii attribito 0rial isili to any comiisile'ai le
iuin ler of tirîs, who attend( lii rch. li iui-

x'iîually ti> bis owvn Mfaster cvery mnan îurust
staind or tali. At tihe sainie titue, spcaking of

unfatýei,,or in the marss, it is not at ail
tnarto question how ta ir tie otrtwar(l show-

Of ile\otion carnies wvit1r it ex idleuce, of the
rougit ais spirit. And yot how fallaeious.
it seeiirs t) COUflt heauls when one cannot
earch hearts. Perhaps the, naked etîniiiera-

tion of the attendlants nray flatter the priie
or aroîrse the jealousy of* particrîilar denoîrî-
nation)s; but as a gatrge of a peollîs spirituial
condlitionr, it is uitteriy [utile. Wireî the
Churei wva.s puritied bv the tires of per-
sectiior, the faithtul. worshippers could
have bcen. counted with sonie appinacir to

,accuriaey. Yet there wero Ibrnralists andi
taise disciples from the tirst ; and the zeai of
inany had waxed cold hiefore the canon ot the
New Testament had been coînpiotod. When
the Eniprporî Constanrtine profossed Chris-
tianity it becarnle fashionrable, and thero no
longer remaine(I a test to diserimnato ho-
tween the faithfffl andl thre hypocritieal -wor-

-thippîoîs. That imueh oF the oiitwarîl showv
xva,- a preteirce aîîpeared cieaiiy enough we
bis nephew Jliian, foir a brief season, grxe'
tire aseendaîrcy t'> expining ireathenisîn. W lien
the tires wvent7out upon the aitars of the old
grods, to ho norninally a C3hristian liecanre a
social1, anul usually a p(iiiticai, necessity.
Perhaps the surost 1 iroof of a decline in
Spirituaiity is the transformation unuiergone

hyour publie services. Thue asseirtinu of
thiousands togethor is stili eu.lled I)v irien

I)Vine worshil ;' whranowaulaxs, the
(retpi'e de i's.u cif tihe phrase ho

PeifSsibie, is a roîrsnîîg arnd exciting sermon
-not one to disturb the conscience, butü to
tickle the car. The services proper of the
sanct*uary are often looked irpon as tedious

preliiîrinaries to tihe intolctrai foast, exept
whiere tue mnusic is attractive. Onie (-ari note

the relit-i %eiîleiiceîi Iy the exp)ectant cough
wiiichl)is tirtinigirdt congregatiori liiiî

the roal Imîsinoss of tire tiiiro-ari oratoricai
ilupia-isj ust at band . Fiîîally, altrugîr

it is no doulît inovta îe ner tire conduitions
of' mrodern life, tue ct>irserývatioii of oiiiy a
part id' Sun1 lay to 1)1111 i rrLi tends to

ibt reiiui froir ian lite.1ai ht eciits
to ime reL-ardi i a,; rrtr î ai art fion1 drti

(ÀiCii5n tire %Nvork-aiiav v ivrli . Il ence it
(lois nrut shedî it, liaI low il t i uoîcoe th(e

rest of' tire mveek-, durrinrg wvlidh too mîarîv
cui r-g ;r fioret its; i lîigtis il tIrurn

iri ever'v tîriligl,-it, %iîri , ni I aetîi r. 'À seise
of C iristiari 'iîty dois nurt fudlixv% thieiri irîti
the rrrl thie 5îî0, tire (ifl tilti i ig hou Sie, ioir
tie legisiature. It dou iot Insipire mren witir
a rrronî delicate îuýiteption of xvlrat 1-; (111 tii
* lIationis, stili leOss ti) dejîentleîts or tiro,
with, whoiu t.lev hiave buies leiîrs i
îesult is that thie (ihr< t ian treli<rIorr i s i-vil
spoIen of liocarîse oftho incoîrsistencies, irot to
saytho I)aeksltiirrgs andl positive wr-ongs,%viich-l
miay be tracoîl in its roeon. Before we
boast of oui-lrrhgoug let it appeau îlot
only by tire wordis mîpon our lips, but iii the
erîtire tenor of îîrr lives.

A FRiEiNi writes to knoxv wlrethor any
iroibor in the Church ias a right of acvoss to

Ithe accounit iii detriil of tire Fellowslii Fungl.
0f course wi' have no power to s1 îîak ex

t<ti<i<,but WCe suliit in i'oîui a fewN% pi'i-
cijîlos foi- consideration. 1 n goeneral, everv
chureIr rîeiber bras a rigbit tii know llomW
firdis to Wielh!i. is upselto contribute
are ulisposýei of. It iriay lie laidl ulom as a
primîcipie that monevs in a ineasure received
fron tihe pîrlihie sluud e fully ai'eoliriteui foi-
to that pubîlie ;ani a 1 îîoper udisposition ot
such. furils ex-en anr honost irîisadvetntur'oe iir
such isposition, has rrothing to fouir but
mîîcih to ~from tire giving, of regrilar ami
systeni'atic 'iccotint. TIre Feiioxvsipl Fmidu is
apubie frînîl -that i-;, it i., contributed to by
the (.trrh puiblie-andi tirrître is open to
thoir ins~pctionr. At tire Sailre tîme it Siroulil
bicji rrcrîrlwred tirat tie New Testarirînt ruhe
of rivim îns î ruot to prociairi fromi tire bouse-
tops tire e,-Itarity bestowed, whiieh mnakes tire
ulonor a patron andi the' receiver ai pauipor.
The abstract rigyht of knowing oachi it2îrr in
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irnvt'it the ulelicaey of true C hristian giving,
iior to uiiduly pi-ess the needv wvitIi a se1iste
of their dlQJWn(IQICe uJ)Of otdlers. PC'hILps if
we eaeh and ail ducl t, more upon our in<Ii-
(li(Iual riglit of "estceniing others better
than ouirselves," theoi of u Christian ct>nti-
deîîce and esteere wvotid prevent the creaking
of' our Church naclrinery. Suppose we try

WVi. clip the followirîg froîin our contein-
porary, the Ganaida Preibyleritiel, as reply is
mnade to sorne that by way uf coruparison say
"preaching was cheap in apostulie days," andi

hold upl their hands in horror at such waste
as these latter days exeinplify: -"Trtic, but the
people were very pour iii early times. They
' wandered about in sheepskins and goat-
skins: being destitute, atlicted, tormentcd;
they wandcred in deserts, and in mountains,
and in dens and caves of the earth.' If there
arc any 'destitute' people wandcring around
in sheepskins and goatskins, the Church will
send a mari immediately to preach to them
for nothing. Ministers dressed somewhat
economically in apostolic times. Would the
fault-tinder lik%3 Lu see his minister stand in
the pulpit or on the platform, clad in «raiment
of camel's hair and a leathern girdie about
bis loins ?' When our friend catis at the
parsonage for tea, how would he like to have
some 'locusts and wild honey' serve d up?
If the people are willing to go back to tL
poverty and simplicity of apostolic Limes,
the ministers are. There were no daily
papers in apostolie times."

A CONTROVERSY is being carried on in some
of our papers regarding the Bible in conunon
schools. There is one thin g certain-our
Puritan ancestors ne ver dreamed of tl>e
secularization of education. Indeed their
struggle was to indoctrinate the young with
religious truth. They buruit witches, some
one says, and we do flot cite themi as ex-
amples. We have good ground for turning
from them in that direction; have we any
good reason for forsaking their principle con-
cerniing religlous education ? As one secs the
number of boys and you-ng men traning in
vice along, our streets-, the question asked by
our contemporary, the Caiada Prcsbyteriar,
is pertinent. Does the state do its duty wben
it provides teaching for the three R's, and

noune for te riglîteotisness which exalteth
the nation ? There la truth lii the charge:

rr lie law practieally exclu<lcs front our
scIjooIs the bjook w~hic1i says, 'Thou shiait not,
kill,' atid then bangs tihe inahr who kilis. That,
xiay be ivise legislation for a Christian
counttry, liut 110 intc:Iigent, heathen would say
,;o." There have becît atteipits to carry on
the itate acraingt, rels~ous sanction; tue ter-
rible restits shouid nia <e uis pause and in<juirt'
"Wlither are ive drifting ?"

TirE Privy Council bas given judgmeDt
declaring the Act of the Quebec Legislature
regarding that known as the Temporalities
Fund of the Preshyterian Clhurch to be ultra
vires. This l'und is the remains of the
capitalized commutation money received by
ministers of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada in conuection with the Church of
Scotiand at the secularization of the clergy
reserves in Canada. When the union of the
Presbyterian Churches, in 1876, was consum-
mated, a small minority of what was popu-
larly called the 0id Kirk refused to enter the
union; and though protected in the reception
of their individual annuities from the Tempor-
alities Fund by the legisiative action ob-
tained, tbey have contenopd that the majority
8e<'eded f roin them, and that the Act trans-
ferring properties to the UJnited Cliurch, or a
section thereof, was in violation of the terres
of trust by which those properties were held
«"in connection with the Established Church
of Scotland." They tiierefore instituted pro-
ceedings against the Temporalities Board as
established under the new regqime, and have
secured as agrainst the Canadian Courts the
decision that the present Board, under the
auspices of the union, is illegal. Who are the
proper parties to receive and administer the
moneys rnust be detcrrnined by futuie litiga-
Lion; and as the decision just given has been
against some of our best legral advisers, includ-
ing Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. E. Blake,
we abstain from, venturing an opinion.
Blessed are they 'who have not.

THE Master-General of the Doreinicans in
a circular cornmends the work of the Society of
the Holy Infaiicy, which in less than forty
vears baptized 500,000 infants and placed
80,000 in orphan asylures. Every ycar, he
says, «<hy means of this infantile apostolate,
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il vast nuinber of childrenï, snatrhed froin
,'ternal (lcath, are sent to Ilenveii to coinplete
the fluitier of the eleet, wvhosc pure and<
innocent legio. is, by tlîcîr nuiîber and stain-
1cs4i beauty, coastitute thc iost resp1 lCfl<lQt
troi)hy of the Churcli Militaiit."

TîîF: British Iloine Sccretary bias rt-pliedl to
the friecnds of the imprisonied Rituahist, M1r.
Grven, " 1that the i>owers of the1 (i'rowîi to dis-
charge persons troin ciistody 'vould xot be
rightly or even constittutionally exercised in
the case of a. persoxi iiàiprisuned for tontempxt
of court, comîniiitted by a persistent <lisob.cdi-
ence to a colupetenit tribunal." Lut Mr. G reen
etnd bis friends step out froin the ecînolunjients
and pyrestige of Est.ablishment and hie ean air
bis conscientious frivolities to his heart's con-
tent.

THE hospital Sunday collections in London
amnount this year to $150,735, to whicli ail]
Ch urches-Protestant, Cathol ic, Greek, Jew -
ish-contril'uted. The Church of England
gave $114,315; Congregrationalistq, $10,225;
Baptists, $5,275; and ether bodic-s srnaller
amounts.

MR. GLADSTONE. has agreed to hear Scotch
deputations ini favour of disestablishnxi'nt of
the Church of Scotland, if legrisiation for this
purpose sbould be brought forward in Parls.-
mient.

IT is reported that the IJnitarians of Great
Britain are to hoid a National Conference in
April of this year.

MR. GLADISTONE thirty years ago, held rather
extreme High Church views respecting the
Engrlish Est.ablished Church. But on a recent
sunday, accomps.nied by his oldest son, he
attended service in Mr. Spurgeoii's Taber-
nacle Church. It is aise stated that he stayed
after service te have a talk with Mr. Spur-
geon ini bis vestry.

WHEN the Evangelical Alliance met some
vears ago, in New York, we wandered one
SuPday monning into Ail Souls' Church <Uni-
tarian), witnessed a Christian baptisiîn, joined
in singring "'Just as 1 amn without oue pies.,"
and heard a discourse on the folly of continu-
ally using religious crutches when the Healer

was hy to bidj lis rise ani 'walk. Wv coulil
readIiiy have sIippoie(l oir.selves withiîi ait

tarrie<I to sl)eaK to the eldlerly preacher, and
werc struck by bisý evident large-lîearted
gyiitl)atlîxv and religious ferveur. H-enry
XVlitrwv Bieilows, l).l.. is iiow rio iiore. We
should like to Ixear his testiniony nowv regard-
i n- that Saviouir whoin lie bere revcrcncevd
blit wlîose divinity lie did not acknowledge.
H-e diedl at the age utf sixty-eiglît, ill INew
York,, early last îîxonth, after ari illne.ss of a
few dlays. New York mourris tic los-sof -the
warni leart, 1.rd'ad syzntpatliy and winniing eo-
(lietice" of her Unita'ian divine. Dr. Bellows
grs.duated at Hlarvard College, wben eighiteen
y cars old. He travelied iu the South,
pres.ched s.while in Mobile, in hi4 twcnty-
fourth year was settled over the church in
whose service he died, baving ministered to

wit first in Chanibers stre-et, then in Broa.dway,
iun(lcr the new naine of the Church of the
D)ivine LJnity; and1(, fins.lly, after the reýmoval
te thc present position, as Ail Souls' Church.
11e wa.s in the editorship of Thte Ch'Iristian
knquirer, Thte Christian E.ruzminer s.nd The
Libe7'al Christian. The most notable service
of bis life was, P,3 president of the Sanitary
Commission, in which it was said that bu
directed the admuinistration of $1-5,000,000 in
supplies and coint'orts and of S5,000,000 in
moniey. H1e was active in the literary and
art enterprises of the city. As a preacher and
lecturer, without reaching the higthest lino of
eloquence bis sonorous veice and melodious
sentences, bis good sense, literary culture,
and rhetorical power ma.dc him a favourite,
especiallv with stra.ngers visituug the City.

11He ws.s a man of great kindness, of much
religious reeing, and preacheri with digynity
an(i unction. In the theological qujestionsl.
berore bis denornunation be was9 with some
Justice chs.rged with inconsi stency, sometirnes
acting with the more conservative meni and
sometirnes with the radicals. This camne in
part from the conflict between bis deep reli-
i us fs.îth and bis pass;ion for liberty; but
stili more from the overflowingr kindiuess of
bis hes.rt.

THE, Geneva Arbitration, by which Great
Britain paid honourably sonie $15,00,000
into the United States Treasu:ry, bas been
looked upon as a triumph of peace over ws.r.
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Vet $10U.00.0) lie unawarîiod iii the vaultq
of the Wa.'dingto, treasuiry, ail lawNftil claimis
having been mettie<. Wo' are glati to see otîr
frienîl, tht' ("IicagoAd~n' writing thius
thereon: "O(ur c) ieNf eotwern is, that our

E. overniniiit, .4houlti liasten to iake eviîlent
W4 the~ liritish G overtnîent~ aitd the remt of the
world, that it is ii 1 tsdto neCt in p('rfeet
good faith. If it bas aliratly paidi, as hiy the
terms of the settienient, ail the~ 'dtire-t'

1î~sfront the )iratieai eruisers-, andiî stili ie:;
teft, stnule $1,000,0O() of the atotitit awardcd
tu lie pai by Great liritaimi, then. the only
course for our (i verninent to pur-sie m-otld
lie f,'ankiy to pay back that nuuch, or that
whieh, it il0w appears4, was ail (orl)lis iii
the award due. l'1o 110 this wotild li ail act

rih)tnebs and fair dlefai, on a national and
internatiosial scale, wv1iich wou id tendî niost
eflectuafl' to imite in Iionoirabie feliowship
the t.wo ioreinmot nations of the wotrld." It
is sad that the pence arbitration shotild have
about it the apparent record of a swind le.

FAIllI'S ROLL CALJL.-JII.

The days of ini pend in- judgment, the coin-
ing of the Lord, are paraiieied with the days
of Noah. WVe wouid keep that parallelisîn in
v'îew. Matt. xxiv. .17, etc. " «But as the days
of Noe were, sQ shall aiso the coming of the
8on of marn We For as ini the dsîys that were
before the flood they were cating and drinking,
rnarrying and giving in marrnage, until the
day that Noe entered into the ark, and
knew not until the flood came, and took them
ail away ; so shall aise the coming of the Son
of man be. Then shall two be in the field;
the one sha!h he taken, and the other left.
Two women shall be grinding at the Mill; the
one shall be taken, and the other ieft. Watch
therefore: for ye know not what hour your
Lord doth corne." (Luke xvi i. 26-27, an exact
paralle.) Peter aiso, 2 Ep. ii. 5: "'Knowing
this first, that there shall coine in the last days
scoffers, walking after their own iusts. And
saying, W here is the promise of bis coming ?
for since the fathers fell asieep, ail things.,
continue as they were fromn the beginning of
the creation. For this they willingiy are
ignorant of, that by the word of God the
heavens were of oid. and the earth standing

out of Lthe water andi in tihe water: Wlierehy
the worl.1 timat timon was, heing <,verfiî,wed
wvitiî iater, l)erisle1: Ilit the< lieavens
andl the earf)m, wbich aro neow, »îy tho maie
W0ord are kept iii store, reerei uto fire
against, tho (la~ of judgment andi perdition of
iligilliy ile.1

It certtiliy wiv not to dli-4cuss. the' ques4tion
of a partial or ligivermai deluige the New
Te4taînent writerm broughit forward this h is-
tory; ior shali w' dIeiay very long upon a
question whlicll l1a.4licen fiircet into the
record raLlier titan licen 'iigge.4ttti out of iL
l'or t.o what tribuntal shiah wve liring the dis-
pute rus to time local or general cliaraetor of
timatjudgmnent. l'ie' te.stiniony of the r tcks
is suient, l'or althoughi indicationms of tloods uand
w&-ites <if water are abundant, there are none
th:ît cari be iîlentitie.l wiLh tîmat of Noah,
whlell, thoughi it mmay have lieen jiro<lucetl by
geologicai changes, perhaps a great tidal wave
i tupel led by eartlbquak e shock, i ts <iuration
was too brief to otct those changes which
are evidently the resuit of geoiogî,,c years.
The marine sheils found on high mintaiîîs
are in situ~ and indicate a submmrgence of
vears, not of months. Rivers have changed
their course ini historie times, tiooding entire
districts, ieaving great and permanent changes.
Many indications of overtlow wbich have
been taken as marks of the Noachic flood in
ail prol)abihity had simiilar causes, but we are
positiveiy without any evon probably decisive
test.imony frein the rocks identit'yinLv the
deluge. There are Marks of floods-locai,
generai-but nothing to identify such with
the sjecial, flood with which we are con-

Traditions of a flood are fairiy general in
Mexico, India, and China. The Chaldean
records, so lately brought to iight from the
ruined palaces of Nineveh, have a remark-
able similarity with the Bible account; they
undoubtedly have a comnion origin, and there
are no convincing arguments against the
acceptance of the Genesis records as the more
ancient history. It is, however, a remarkable
fact that Egypt, which disputes with Chai-
dca the proud position of being the pioneer
nation of civilization, art, and culture, bas, as
yet, yielded up no trace of a tradition regard-

iga flood. The same seems to be true of
Persia, which is the more noteworthy since
Persia is adjoining Assyria, where the inost



acetirate accouint otide (lenieis is f4itini.
XVe have tih ýr.fore nî.>hing tù decifde wliîftiîer
the floodî wi-rt- îîniv.rmai or tiot, iLs tiraîlit iion
i nit tiniverxal, at I.'at wu have il# traeei of'

s§uch tradition ini Egvyît. i >rsia, ii-r ini C en-
tral iAfrieîL, sapart frount M(olaetitanti i,,flteî îe.

Vs'. mîî~ ir Bile. Aut autlior ftf' tlîirty
cear.4 ago writing fuf ( Jiia.li %'oiil 111)t

incîuîdef tlie Maritimni, P -v-.4< or lite gr.'at
NtorLli-W.est. (,auîsî.lsi tiieî wvn.' siînjîly
Ontario,,u. and .is'* and>e fLu lo'wer
Canîada. 'Jie writ"-r i)f (Geîîcis lîy "the fac.'
of ai] tilt- ,'artl,, the nîlotntai ns' and. eveî'y
Iligi Iii il,' w.nîi i îen the eartia, n muin 1taii»
and hisI am thleu k uîuwn ;an am w wot%( have n
accuti., neans of icnowing w~hat was tuie
eartlî as thvii known, we canfuît s4ettie tilt-
question l'y an appeal to (kw'smis. WLe inay
di.4cuss i>lo>1al i is, but a strict c'iluxîenItary
of our record alone will yield us no certain
data; tior im iL necessary for the pniefor'
which te Bible w&.4 written, whicll, as we
have airvady hinteil, lias a more imîportanît
bearing tupon praeticai trutiî. We shall thon

pason to stable groihid.
Thle tiîne of Noahi was4 cliaracterized by

great wickodness (tien. vi. 5), ani daring
festivity. MaLt. xxiv. .17 azîd Ps. lxiii. 6-12
wiil doubtiessly describo their sipirit. ««There-
fore prido coimpasseth thein about as a can
violence covereth them as a garinent. Their

eyes ntand out with fatness: they have more
t an heart could wi8h. They are corrupt,
and speak wickedly concerning oppression :
they speak Ioftily. They set their xnouth
against the heavens, and their tongue walketh
through the earth. Therefore his people
return hither, and waters of a full cup are
wrung out to them. And they say, How
doth God know? and is there knowledge in
the most High ? Behold, these are the un-
godly, who prosper in the worid; they increase
in riches."

This corruption i described as universal.
The public sentiment was utterly ungodly;
" God looked down from heaven upon the
children of men to see if there were any that
did understand, that did seek l3od. Every-
one of them was gone back, there was none
that did good, no, not one."

It is an easy thing to fait in with a public
sentiment, Vo accept the common standard of
morality, and that without any inquiry as to
the correctness of tho sentiment, the authority

of tli:îttttidiar-!. A sîilitary <'vil loo.ks veýrs
loti'kbut %wli n~ large eom;îanltty o-ngage

tliiiri 1 it, iii', t wi iiuior.' gvi'uerai favmnir
liî.î4 a iipii,îr jniirlin.îfl us il, .'riuie, tiie dlliar,-

.dî)ttjn''i ly ftil4 il)<oiiu<u filércatilîi.
spî.ecildat >11 Scoii 1î'esp -M ILI If 1l. l'w.re i4 aL

c''î4aît .rî..'îevtiol l1ow t.l,* (.Msy. goilig
iii ual t y wii i li Nve are ~î un t e .We
wervî SE ,i lt IL Ili , <''iii i ig tii Ilf- m-lierf'
tilt- gi'oat îînîty ~î'letotiuilisayi's ', 1

siiotilil liket aL w'e.s' vo eu'rî b uit am5 Yi(?

odil.l' 'I'wv.'rity-tivt' yî'arm awu. lie wiL4 aà lu<ld Inai
i wnî îtsoue atle,îîîs .nîulfiritilysa "N(?,"'

t<> tii.lt- e Iga i t rife. lii moa ;îîuihîileîirage.
tu <lIii k ini tli' i ristittne wv ]lave inv.ntioni,
w liere total ahîstin.'uîeî' mtas i110 virtiu.', l'lit its
jîraetiCîO a e~''.i'. Noahi w~ai sitigîtiar, lie
gla- ed to 1w sihigullar, lie l ru'uli iglite<uis-
tàmss ('2 Pet. ii. 5> whîeîî iL va iupopular,
iaint airîe<l lus integnity wlien ai aruîinfi

were fl'ase. Noah was no 1iiee 017' ro
îîîoral coward lie -was. ahurie, bunt lie Ilad tilt'
cour'age of lus Convictions, lie t(>iied on, and
iuoldly uttered his message.

No,îh's faiLli hait a spuîcific direction, " Being
warned concerning tlîings flot 8een as yet,
inoyed with go<lIy fe-ar." We mecd ini these
days a faith in the direction Noali took. Re-
houndirug froin sonie very bard presentations
of God's providence and redemnjtion, we are
flying to the other extreme and mieetinîg the
spirit which Jsaiali decî'ciibes4 (xxx. 10):
" Prophesy not unto us riglit thiing4: speak
unto us smooth things, prophesy dleceits."
Mon are ready to accej>t .Jod's, mercy and a
chance at the last: they are' fot ready to
accept as rudes of life the continued declara-
tion of providence and revelation-" The
wicked shahl not go unpunishied." Such
blindness is wilful foly, for is there not a
coming jîmdgment for ai sin? and where can
hope be Îound for sin tinfor.saken ? There i
a inarked significance in the fact that the
peari of parabUes which openIs up so thorough-
ly the father's heart, emphaticaily re1 n'esents
no sign from that father as long as the pîrodigal
riots, not even in the degradation and hunger
of the swinelherd, or any outstretched arm put
forth untîl thore is repentance. Afar off
indeed the son is seen b> love's keen oye, but
thc stops are thon turned-they are home-
ward bound. God nover compromises with
sin, neyer!

THE CANADIAN
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'II vor1td's pî'overbs uîanifest w1kat con1-
.4eie tveor tb'Iae aLi t'> Siii and itî vensi'-

quetct,. 4A4 on(, llll;f.4s his bed so Ilnnst, lie
I f."' iie w'liv îs ilot gut1îled Iy the jutîder

ilntit gro 11pi>4l tlie rc etc. Atiti ain old
lt'.en', whiere one is cliargiîîg tli' dt-vii with
bis propt'nsity to Iyiuîg. ri'eiees the dle% il

as ayilg,"Tih wo'd <es in an iiijustirt' to
t.ax ine xvithlîies; Jet iu ask their consciieCe
wlietliert I have ever dt't'eved theîuî into the
beliet' that a baai action is u'gî'Neitîeî' God's
iunercy ueor îîîans c'ntîe ewlie the' utterance

cfjudgîîîcit - uns;eeu aï yet.' Tfhere nîay
bc- tlîat dariîîg sp)irit inii ien that dt.liglits-
te rtn a risk, te take onv's chance, sucII wc see
illugrained il) elildhoi)d when a lot of boys, will
iare sone faiici4etl or real (langer approachiiug

&s near as they dceiii poessile with assurance
of escape, and laugli proudly kit their self-
,ovidenced bravry-bu t cet-tain is ret n butien;
the sin wvil1 tind yen eut. Noah warned, be-
iieved, and bis faith înioved linî te fear, his
t'ear led to action.

This presents a truth net te be neglected,
naineiy that fear bas its place in the gospel.

l'lappy is the iman that feareth alway.'
Prov. xxviii. 14. OId Testainent, yen say.
Turn to the New. Luke xii. 4-5: " And 1 say
unto yeu iny friends, Be net afraid of thein
that kill the body, and after that have ne
more that they cap de, But 1 will fomewarn
ycu wheîn ye shall fear: Fear him, which
after he bath kîlled hath pewer te ca-st jute
liell; yea, 1 say unte yeni, fear h."Philip.
i., 12, 13: " Wherefore, iny beleved, as ye have
always ebeyed, net as in my presence only,
but new inuch mrne in iny absence, werk out
your ewn salvatien with fear and tremnbling.
For it is Gaid which werketh in yen beth te
will andi te dIo of his geod pleasure." 1 Pet.,
iii. 2: " While they behold your chaste cen-
versatien couplcd with fear." Rev. xv. 4, on
thie sea cf' gl&ss: - Wlio shall net fear thee, O
Lirdý, and glerify thy naine ? fer t' oou enly
amt~ helv: fer ail nations shiah cene and xver-
î1iip before thee; for thy judgrucnts arc made
iiianifcst."

But is it not written, £Perfect love casteth
out fear ?" Yes in the sense cf coiwardice.
2 Tini. i. 7: " God liath net given us tlie
spirit cf fearfulness, tiniidity, therefere be
net ashamed cf the Lerd's testiînony thengh
new it is unpepnham andi 1 a pî'isoner-but be
possessed cf power, and leve, and discipline."

J iis î't'it the' p) isïage: "- For God bath net
giveI Ils tlwt sli rît ti'f far busit tof p<owor,' ant
ouf Iovt', atil (if a sounl iniliuî1 Bi not theon
thierefore a4hliied 01 thte testiuît'îî of our

br1,or oif inoiiis prisorier : but hi' thon,
partakex' of tuie afflicttis of the' gospelI
accoî'tlîxg te the îp%'er cf (lt. AntI it is
the iiîorai coxvards (Rex'. xxi. S>, tht' fi'arfui,
that bave their place in tht' lake wlîiclu lîuriuetl
with tire and bri'îuîstîînt, whicli i,4 the >second
death. How f'ai- reat-hîng tlîat condenmnation
is, we have, per'laps, net Stayed te uîîd(erstilnd.
Mten hefoe the flootd diti not stay te ûoiîsidelr.
btut the billows rose atiid the waters swej>t

Iaway. Bles-ied are thjey that unulerstant].
Noah trusteti, feared, anti prepared ait ark

for the saving cf bis heuse, a xboie.sonme fear;
weIl weuld it lie were that fear mnere preva-
lent. Tiiere is abundant fear in the pitth cf'
duty-lear et' offeriding, fear cf less, fear cf
singularity; but sucb fèar niever savcd a seul,
rescued a faîuily frein rin, cm g1ave a peopile
rn;ghteeuisness, liberty, and truth; but a feéar
whiicli rcsts upon faith in what tIîouglî un-
seciî is (led reveaied, imparts strength antI
earnesituess and leads te safety. The îîîat
xvîtl the avenger on his tmack will He witli
a will; the father whese child sleeps in a
recîn threatcned with lire will rush te the
rescue. Noah believed i the censequences
cf sin, biad the ceurage cf his cenvictiens,
and tcited apparently leng years in the build-
ing ot' the ark, and 3even days befere the
fleed the werk was cemplete, Noah entered,
and the Lord shut him ïn.

It seems mere than probable that Noah
would have help in the building ef the ark,
srne fer bire, somne fer friendship sake, others
unider censtraint. Seme eue has asked
- What became cf Neah's carpenters ?" Every
streke cf axe and hammer was a cali te
repen tance, cvemy day added te the testiiny;
but save Noah and bis family none entered
jute the ark,and thefleed destreyed ail the test.

j ri are these who gYather around the Chriftian nanie and Chnrcb-religious hireling",
breught by fî'iends, cm by cnstemn cempe1lem
N oabi's cai'pentes-the ark is net entered,
aud their fate is dechareti in ene dread wemd
-Lest. Are any cf yeu in that position,
frcigyhted witb such a cendenination?

Noah enters, is shut in; yet the heaven is
serene, camth brighit, nature joycus-mucb
marrying, and giving un mruamiage, eating and
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lrinking stili go o11. IlWherc is the promniseof
HiS Comlixlg ?" What folly for that o11 Mal% 4.o
dîut iîîîselt' and fainily in that gloonîy li ving
tomb,

ILe>ok in t/te uk-ýcril»cd, cabin)ed, contineud,
shut up1 to (lie.

Look-îi/~-nrruet joy, pie .'iure,
liiiert, SUI1 risincg and setting, as buefore, earth
poised w ithou t tremi i ng

Look again-there is the sound of ahun-
dlance of rain, there is a ihnng flash,
the thuindekr peats with. cra.shingr bursts, the
waters ris<e, refug<-e aft'ýr refuge thils. The
hlhest point is reached by the fugritiv,. the
relenties-s wvatters flow on. and the ark floats ini
dlire solitude over the judgment whelnîed
world.

Ls there one outsiide the ark thus vainly
having, " thing3 unseen as yet, but coming,"e
comîngr with the certainty of ioomn?

There watt a noble ark
Sailhng o'er waters dark,

And wide arotand:
N ot one tall tree was seen,
Nor flower, nor leaf of green,

Nor e'en the ground.

Then a soit wing wasaepread,
And o'er the billows droad

A meek dove flew;
But on that aboraelas tide,
No living thing ghe apied

To cheer lier view.

go to the ark she fled,
With weary drooping bead,

To seek for rest ;
Christ îs the ark my love,
Thon art the tender dove--

Fly to His breast!

A B14IUEF RESUME O~F TH1E
CHRIST.

LIFE,, OF

III.-THE BAPTISM AND TEMNPTATION.
~John's baptism was unto repentance, and

is not to be confounded with Christian baptismn
-sec Acts xix. 5 (Reviscd>. In what sense,
then, did Christ need baptismn to f ulil ahl right-
eousncss? (Matt. iii. 15.) Not surely to re-
pentance ?

There appears rea-son te believe that in an
eastern and torrid ciimie, whcre frequent
washings were necessary, "baptisrn " as a rite
wvas an ordinary symbol of discipleship.
The three rites by which a proselyte was re-
ceived fuily into the Jewish communion were,
accord ing to the Rah)bis-circumcisioin, bap-

lietia and a freewill oflering. fiel,. vi. 2,
ix. 10, speak eoftj>$î8 with reference pro-
haly to Ex. xxix. 4, Lev. viii, 6, for the priests;-
Lev. xiv. M, xv. 311-432, for tie leî>er. Aid sitili
further te ud paxsages a.4 Isa. i. 16, Ezek.
xxxvi. 25, Zech. xiii. 1. John i. 2,5 iniplies
that Messiali andi the forcruniier bv cowion
cons-ent had both the' rihtt baî>tize, that is,
to formally ;wcept inte thiiej school or faith,and
thus an oi'd 1 nîaiy and wi-in(lersteod custonu
was accepted by Chýrî-t; and as the natuirai
phienouien<n of the rainhowv ivas te Noahi
thencetfirth the symîbol of .Jehovah's covenant,
so the J)ractice of baptisin &a; an initiatory
rite into a school or party was heîiceforth
Christ's symbot and seat of' entrance into the
king<ioin of heaveii.

Repentance-the forsïaking of the past-is
the firit stel) into the kingdoin. Thii Johnl
procaime, and sealed the profession thereot'
with the baptismal rite. Christ, who is on1e
with Ris pepe entered too, and entered by the
door; He hîimbled Hirnself that Bie inight be
one with us, and in the reception of that or-
dinance received therewith the Divine witness
to His mission and authority, by the Spirit's
manifestation, and thue endorsin gwords, Matt.
iii. 16. And now, as from Carmel 's triumph to
the wilderness (1 Kings xviii. comnp. xix. 4),
se from the 8pirit's overshadowing glory to
the desert anT tcmptation ?How true, our
moments of highest exaltation are frequently
but the preludesi te our heart'ssevereststruggle.

The dtvîl, a personality?2 The influence of
spirit upon spirit is manifest fromn our con-
stant experience. Friends distant-dead-have
a present power over us if we are in sympathy
with themn. We may be strengythened in a grood
resolution. by tlue remenibrance of a mother
gene, or by the feit oneness with a living
frieîîd in conscious sympathy with us. Evil
influences are in like manner l'elt. Ail power is
not from the seen. There is no reason why,
on experiniental grounds, wve should doubt the
Seripture teaching of "the prince of the Pow-
er of the air "-Eph. ii. 2-as a veritable persen,
ta/I uence if you will, rememnbering that

~w'linfluence can only be predicated of P,
p)etsoiatîlih;.I There is ne moraiity where
there is neither will ner moral conusciovsness.
Tempter anti teîuïpted must alike be cmi-
bodied, though we do net give forin te the
emuibodment.

\Vas our Lord's temptati4n visible to mor-
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ttl eye, audible to inortal cýar ?-a vision ?-or
re.-silt of intense miental contiet, as with
Luther when lie hurled his ink stand at the
supposed preseîîce ? Ail these are queCstionls
which we (10 not care to auiswer . scecmg ecd
ini his varying mood wvill follow his own con-
ception; but 't:.'is we must insist upon-a
teml)ter ivas there, thte tempter, and our
teinpter too-to doubt bis existence is to evis-
cerate the narrative. There is an objective
temptation as well as a subjective drawingr
by one's own lust, and Christ was tempted
«"like as we are, yet without sin." Wliat
could be is temptation at this time ? Let
the state of the Jewish nation and the Messi-
anic hope be recalled. A Messiali who would
work wonders, and establish an empire with
Jerusalem as its centre, was the expectation.
Righteo-asness and holiness were an after-
thouglit, and in thus longring they were very
much liketo ourselves,wlioevenin church work
look for financial and numerical success, rather
than for the unpretending growth of Christian
graces. Jesus must have seen that the nation
would be bitterly disappoînted in the course
He came to follow, and that they would turn
for the most part away from His work in
angry unhelief. Should he yield to the popu-
lar pressure a littie ? Turn stones into bread ;
appear as some niarvel worker; leap from
the temple in the sight of a wondering crowd;
coine down from the Cross ? ShouldHe take
the sword and use the power of this world,
Jewish prejudice and hate, ail ready to worship
Him, at such a bidding? Temptations these
which every worker for God, weary wit.h the
slow progress of righteousness, feels, but to
which, yie'lding, the Spirit is put to flight and
the tempter made triumphant. Let us lie
encouragred, therefore, to endure, and, pressing
on, possess our souls in patience.

" The kingdoms of the world ani the glory
of them "' "«There are some who will say,")
says Bishop Andrewes, " that we are neyer
tempted with kingdomns. It may be well, for
it needs not be, when less wilI serve. It was
Christ only that was tlius tempted; in Him
lay an heroical mind that could not lie tempted
with small matters. But with us it is nothin g
so, for we esteem more basely of ourselves.
We set our wares at a very easy price; hiej
may buy us even dagger-cheap. H1e need
neyer carry us so high as the mount. The
pinnacle is high enoughi; yea, the lowestJ

Isteeple in aIl the town would serve the terni.
Or let lmi but carry us to the leads and gut-
ters of our own houses; nay, let us but stand
ini our winidows or oui- (boos, if' he will give
us s0 inuch as we can there see, lie will tenîpt
us thoroiighly; we will accept it, and thank
hirn, too......A inatter of half-a-crown,
or ten groats, a pair of shoes, or sonie sucli
trille, will bring, us on oui' knees to the dcvil."
But Christ t.tugbt, " Wbat shahl it profit a
man if' hc gain the whole world and lose bis
own soul ?"'

"There w-as one living who, scarcely in a
figure, might be said to have the whole world.
The Roman Emperor Tiberius w-as at that
moment infinitely the most powerfùl of living
men, the absolute, undisputed, deified ruler of
ail that was fairest and richest in the king-
doms of the earth. There was no control to,
bis power, no limit to his wealth, no restraint
upon his pleasures. And to yield hiruseif
stili more unreservedly to the boundless self-
gratification of a voluptuous luxury, not long
after this time he chose for himself a home
on one of the loveliest spots on the earth's
surface, under the shadow of the sluînberingr
volcano, upon an encbanting, islet in one of
the most softly delicious climates of the world.
What came of It ail ? Hie wus, as Pliny calis
him, " tristissimus ut constat hominuin." con-
fessedly the most gloomy of mankind. And
there, from this home of his hidden infamies,
from this island where on a scale so splen(lid
he had tried the experiment of wbat happi-
ness cau be achieved by pressing the world's
most absolute authority, and the world'sguriii-
tiest, indulgrences, into the service of an exclu-
sively selfish life, he wrote to bis servile and
corrupted Senate, "Wbat, to, write to you,
Conscript Fathers, or how to w'rite, or what
not to write, may ail the gods and godidesses
destroy me worse than I feel that they are
daily destroying me, if I know." Rarely bas
there been vouchsafed to the world a more
overwhelîning proof that its richest gifts are
but -"fairy gold that turns to dust and dross,"
and its niost colossal edifices of personal spien-
(lour and greatness no more durable barrier
against the encroachment of bitter misery- than
are the babe's sandheaps to stay the migyhty
march of the Atlantic tide.

" In such perplexity, in sucli anguish, docs
the sinful possession of ail riches and aIl uie
end. Such is the invariable Neinesis of un-
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lridled lusits. It does not need the snaky
tresses or the shakeni torch of the fabled Erin-

'l'l. ie guilty conscience is its OWfl ade-
qjuate aveugrer; and "if the world wvere o>1e
entire andl perfect chrysolite," and tijat gemn
ours, it woiuld îîot console us for one liour of
tlîat înward tornnent, or coxupensate iri auiy
\%-ay for those lacerating, pangs. But hie wli<
1,; aii inheritor af the kingdomn of heaven is
lordl over vaster and more î'eal wordsjui-
orityhapp because infinitely pure. And

oethtkingdom Satan ha opower. I
is; the kingdoin of God; and since trom Satan
not even the srnallest semnhiance of any of bis
nimbous grifts can be grained except by suffering
tue soul to (Io allegiance to imii, the answer to
alU bis temptations is the answer of Christ,
'Get thee behind mime, Satan; for it ici written,
Thou shait wvors1îip the Lord thy God, and
fIim only shait thou serve.'

IlThus va-s Christ victonjous, through that
seif-renunciation through which only can
victory be won. And the moments of such
honecit struggi(,,e, crowned with victory, are the
very sweete.st, and happiest that the if e of
man can gîive. They are fuil of an elevation
and a delight which can only be <lescribed
in language borrowed f rom the imagery of
heaven."

MOTH ASD RUST.

BY ALICE B. NEAL

1 neyer could understand, Eliza, why you choose
to bury yourseIf iii that littie country town, away from.
everybody and everything. "

"Idare say flot,' returned 'Mrs. M.Nason, good-
nat uredly.

"And there you vegetate the year round," conti-
nued hier sister, wîth the same ilI-used expression (f
t(>ne and face. IlHow you live without a suimmer'1s
jauîit at the very lea2-t, within thirty miles of Saratoga,
too' 1 don't believe you ever sc it '

"We were there three years ago, you recoilect.
"Yes, 1 had to tease you into it though, and write

that you would flot sec mie at all if yoii did not coic
where I was. You haven't been in New York since
that winter, and 1 don't believe you wouid have been
now but for Harry's we(ldiflg.

" 1 don*t think 1 should have been, Ellen ; though
you ought t(> know weli enough not to be affroîîted at
't.

&"O , it s not that 'But what is the use of having a

deceiit inC>i .111(inl a1 p ii osi tib ii, and( b11ii Y~ i '>

self whiere no(b(>dv ever sees or hears of you
IBut we (du have si me verv pleasalit îiei1iîlotirs,

and a great iariy peuople wi luld ilîiss tus if we 41iti ju(l
lou0ve aiw;Ly. I t wild îiiake a diffremice to sîîiîîe
famiilles. ',

" , puur poîi'r penpIe, audi~îîkîîiîe and al
that: it's the very tliing 1 cîîiiiliîî if. Jolhn says -si),
tuo. lies lîrovokeu wlieiie%-tr lic tlîiîks of it-tîat
you shuuild slave poiur life out fior il timat have 110

kiiîd of claiîi on yuu. Aîîd then 3iu get si) behiriiul
the touies. I luelieve you've hýad that dress the last
five years.

IBut, Ellen, itfs a nice silk, and it's just as inuch
Iin fashitîn as it ever was. I hll it madle plaiîily, and
triîiiiiid with the saîie, si) that it niijîrlt last I couid
not afford to get a îîew alig-rsand have a
pretty eveinfg5lress an(d cap for a wedding, too.-

"Imust say yoiu looked very well at the weddin ,'
and the recollectiîîî sceed to soothe 'Mrs. Bradford's,
irritation a littie. "lA great miany reînarked it, Liucy'.q
friends, too, anil they are ail such fashionable people.
To tell the truth, 1 was afraid you would thiîîk it your
duty to look like a fright."

No, Mrs. Mason knew her duty better than that-
better than to wuund lier sister's feelings or pride at
the inarniage of ber only son with a fashioniable woman.

She knew the propriety of time and place toi> weli to
appear without a " wedding-garment ;" it would not
have been following the only rule of ljife she wal'keil
by-the golden rule.

it was for this reason that she had hesitated a littie
about accepting the invitation. She knew the una-
voidable expense of the joîmrney, and lier dress would
be more than .,he liad been accustomed t4).a'low herself ;
yet it w(ould grive hier sister pleasure, and they had

Inot met for a long time. 1 lie Masons were ntet poor,
in the ordinary sense of the word. 'Mr. M.Nason had
retired f roni business, to the surprise of everyone, j ist
as lie soemed in the very way to realize a large fortune,

1satistoeu with a coifortable mnci nie--large indeed in

te country place to which hoe remuoved. Mrs. Mason
gave up her tuwn hîîuse and fashionable acquaintances,
gradually Iay Ing aside ail extravagance in dress anid
style of living, as if tlîey rcally were in straitencd
means. Mrs. Bradford could not understand it.

The two sisters went oin with thcir morning uiccu-

pations until Mrs. Bradford lîad finishedl lotoiking <,ver
lier iist of calis, andl shopping, and gexierai engage-
ments foir the week. For a person wliu had just ne-

Ipruved another for" "slavîng, - it was ra ther a feîrîîii-
<labic list, and woiilti require a great qleai of planninig
and) calculation, and hard work to aecomplish it.

ciYou did not say how you iiked tlîe new dinner-Ret,
Eliz.a," suie said, rerninded of the "mission by a tuenm-
r.andumn ilto call at Haugwiut*s and match wine



IolamtM'n ani gliléet, liniheni at thé' eitting iplier.
-lEvt'y dî'snt'qrt 1îlatt, in tiiti't'rent :if' th lite niini'înent

net itîn1îîîrft'î tii vear thilit îabt'n are liptrfeet. '
',n. 1i nqitiîepti l .vlq, Anti tihe iintilg. It was

,Very heanttifîtl aItt ver- îllitellt tfil inftt'. 1I nq'îInt'q.
* Matti cliv if ieattit lie ilatoeet ThataR tihé

eharîtil tif if IfA tut' %1111% .îtît iii the et)tllîtry.*
1 mhlîll fiîink tint nvilti irt'a'i ttî liait if ît'i

Sil 1 i nvt'r, >aîvt a %ltiitt'r wiolt ft'ar Andi

f link 1 'î thr'ix is înîîrniuîg g rerît lt%.îate'i titi

111Y ttlvt'r tt,'t kq'tflî. 0 11q- tif the. itiggi tiftt tipîtîql cals
lient, tiiti ,Anti1 i1v Ailnt lînti it Aix tîîuîntiîs' Anti
thtrn't f he sa~ ilier waîtt'r, haqi tci gil (o r«n
if wau sti iettt And injtîretl the' tther night. Tireti
A-% I wu, I st npi an hîînlr aniti a lialf litiîîtng gnuisions

Andi f'îrka, antd htntîing iip fhii4m. We hlave everi-
f.hintz it'a ptineiblé tîî have in xîlver, for 1 like thte faitilvi
plate. I motnt Bay, anti If ciii also Wi to IlArry, so 1 ta
rosli a saing, ytit sei'.

Mms. Mastîn coulîl ntt xe thic naving, Ilarticularly
if it was liable to Lias anti injury. 8h. hail alreatiy
nticet the extensive aoittitit-stit niade tii the grent pulate
nafe, let ini a recesa in the dlîning-nioni. Oif this Mma.
Btradfîîrd kept the key, and generaliy weont herseif overy
time it waàa reqitired, not dariîtg to trust, the waiter.
The <irdinary teaet, spoena, forka, etc., wu carried
te hier mmim eîory night in a plate basket, and ahle waa
usuaJly roused fram hier nîtîrning napî te cet it outaide
Lte iteoir, the waiter choosing tii lay the table an hour
bof<** uit wu essç

"'our h<îuae seemat te have everything heart *iuld
with, eertainhx'" Mma Mustin said, feeling admiration
wua expetctei tif hier. and thon ini ant instant reproached
horself ftirlher cunntnpaereniark, for elhe knew
tat what hier heart nioist desired wau wanting.

*But then, itsà a nit%natret\i o&d l of trouble to keep
ereryithing in erdor,- sighed Mms Bradford, thinking

%-if the danîak cîîrtaina that nmtit be attended te, hait.
ing been a iait ied bt the denit-hiitin of a tray tif
ceosns xgainst théni. "Voit cii haro ni idea <if il.

John lîkes te have everything jîtat ao, andi 1 do nîyself.
Tt tàkes tine prnswhole tinte te be Ietiking afler
thintra. 1 eipee they wiii break one of the niirrors
everr time the parleur is cléaned, and 1 dust every
Pansun, sud v-se, and ornanient. nîryseif: eu. on îhink

lif it But 1 <ulh' let iheni touch the 1Rut.h anti
Sinifer as nîueh as it is werth. tir the (hoîta

,ùr the 'Eve..'
Mra. Mastin thoîught hier sauster was t-,-ieîining tel lxv

dec-n a cloar case o.f sae.'nîntch as ah. inrtŽiihe

I3ul I niust gc' anti see abouit putting the French
éhalk an 0hose eurtains,- continued 'M. Bradford,
and the darîed up suddenlç. 1 réally wish vou would
heiji me. Mixza. I have se miuch to aeto-da

jMrm. blason wau ut bier sister'n thi.ioîsal, anti anit-
lianitîil ht'r tî lthe oinîgnîitr rather tpa-ruitnt,
wlître tue iniaiîap itatI takeli lîlaee. httîre atibteartitt
flîtîîî tikfr hier tirters, thnier cuiniatîy helng exîteet -

edt. anti Nfr. liî-atflft ling iery itartîkîtar an lii lthe
arragetîtîtn.A wrtîug gravyt tir atn ttîertq%îe tan-

van-haek dtnîk, wttlt sîpoil thtt wiîîle îileastîre tof ait
tnîtetaatinnftitfr it.

-s) itte mtarketitng bas corne. Wo'ei, lIi litigulîiw
ili 1% mnîint, Audtiew. Nqî luiit. ("%r flic isn 1 Kent
l'sfî-iet itif ftir if ittsfaîîtly' ! Mr'. Bradftitl will tleer
(tîrgiv ni-tv havitîg itlt withtiîîf it. Ati tut, lPatrick,
lie nlitre alîtîtit tht' easqtir. WVIein Vtinr mauter il; tiris-
ing la nslî.eîery instant in of iiinîîîîrt.ant'e .anti dtiti

I keep% hin% waiting ftîr the "go, tir have lift ervod In a
gattteer. an it wn the last tintie. WiVn@ Ign't the
wînt' given iitît. Thpre, Eisna. yibu nee btw il in front
itîîring tilI iliglf 1 And 1 doit't beliove lthe suivr bas
been tîtcheti. Whero's Pat rick ?The instant ytiu
cltnîe liack, Coulîe le nie fttr the ke., andtell.1 tiie ctik
ttt gat-ii thie init îîroîerly ti-tay. 8h. sent tîp a
tlelititus litîiled saînititn tîte lest littie withoîît sb ntuch
as a s8îrîg tf îîaraley or à .crap tif an ego 1 Only thîink
tif if, Elixa 1 I

Umîpardonable onision!
Mra. Mastîn vorkod away aI the curtain, whilo lier

sialer madie divers journeys te tiie kitchon, dinung,
and ettîre-reoni, interruptod by the coohi, waitor, and
htiusenaitbs foîr splecial instruction. in thoir seroral
departnîcnts; and thon ahe caine back hoated, weariod,
snd perplîied. with fyeah aubjecta for etimplaint and
lamentation.
44 Thore's no use trying tb have anything hors!

What dtî you think 1 discoîerod in the laundry i
Three canîbrie pilw-co, with the doep French
work, cuirored with iron-mould , and one of îny beat
tablocle-the, sovon yardsq iong-that one wiliî Dinah
and the hunt ! Mr. Bradford's fathor brought il i u-
self frotrn Rusais. Thore lhey woro, rolled up in a. hieap,
and putt away damîî, bocauso Maria cas ton laaiy le

irtin tlîetî yetestrday, Neit ttî ailvor, 1 mîuet &^y, I
hike bonie linon, and as il will last for ever andi Ovr,
and do as well for Harry as ut, 1 havo the handsoînet
1 can get. Only thiîîk of il! ruined ! salIs of leinon
hasunt th,! leasl effeet flie'a tied il, and talcon a
1îieee tit tif tino (-f the 1îillow cases."

This% sèenied very inuch likoe a ,ontradiction te the
statinîent that home linon " lastot fuir ovor and
ever.- But to any tineo i shared in Mma Bradford'is
t.ute for thoreugsi.ihly nict' andi lîaîtsonîo napory, hor
presses were as inuch tei lie adîinireti as hier plate cas.
She. shtuîed theni te, her ister with piardonabi. pride
*-ps.rdonable in i Mrs. Bradford-in the course of the
niorning. There were piles of pillow-alips, plain and
highl- tinnainînted; sheets smolling faintly of tho dried
laventier folded helceen theni, an old-fashioned and
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dtellcate bit of làotàoewifery Mir@. 11ratforî liit ire
tained ;blanketsas un fft And fltr aq a laiy'm filtal
coiittrIifteitO* every variiity and Ltint. yîît., litf, a

blocuk (rost tis luxuirious itani tite lbçît)r litl iieii
<'f c.old %ti utarvatiçpîn tire puat winf.er ,tii. agfod, and
.lick, &tit littie dldroit, eshiveriîig witm the cî.Iîl %do
utear t.i it i Ir tel puritarie 1 fi o liapis.

'Aitd nov vo are luire, I irtiglit niq wel alîow yrou
niy Itidia acaan and itawi. 1 keope fietit ini thin (-airs

pisteîr trîîrîk ;and gray fiar lioxem are Itere, tioo met y#ou
iliglit Mi veil îiie îmîy MaIlIeN nt the fisei tMalle.

Mrs. Bradfoîrd lit ted tvus very hiaîî',, tart ritgi
froînt te trunîk, and hift toi uttloîck if.. 'I Vve tried
raLlier ai ea;teriieît thiî% year. I aIiiiik.' thte mittil
of tbs.cco and ail tlîrîî%o «dort tfe tliîgo mot usuiels, tîtat
1 coîîciuded to f.ry a wsty 1 iv .''iîoa iri ait
lCnglish unagarie, juif( tu haîve t.ie t.liîîig eaton doigt,
&ait aired weil, auîd pinusd up iii fiston wif.liit any-
thing. <lunter'oî foretîtan total rie tîtat tiibaco wsuu ail
nonsolse. ile are gray crape sitawls, tli whtite and
siariot, but you'vo se tiose, Anîd they'r-o sil counition
novMIayss, 1 nover thiik fe1 woaring thiten."

The canipior clit held .1 uite a collection of foreigît
boxes suid package@, tho dluti, miklon covenu of the
Chinese casei being the ritent primninent. The uahavi.,
vbich b.d beon repiaced in Mms llradfordl'g affections

by the sttili more coisty cahmneress, were foideil as
am4)thly. and ira »s excellent a astate of presgervation
as vhen they firast arrivod. lttewart or Bock vouid
have talion thon. et very little disootînt front the firet
helavy cogt ; but Mns. Bradford would flot have
dreamed of Relling thoîn, though uhe prebabiy wud
nover wear themt agamn, nov that they vere "Icimmon."

Mis. Mason could apprecisate the rare shado and
délicate texture of tbe cuamere Ibroudly sîîbn);tted
for her inspection. In hor fashionable days, a cash-
mere vas the domsine of hor heart. Hier. vas juuat the
style it vould have suitod ; it would have been rnuch
more becoming te ber tait, dolicate figure titan Mm.
Bradford's brosd shouldera. $h. could not rentraint
an exclamation of ploasure as tbe gatbered the grace-
fui folda in her bande, and was conucitous of the terni-
nrine wish to ' try it on "-a lingering vanity sate did
not suspect herself of betore.

11 Nov, hov mucb do you suppose 1 gave for both? "
asked Mms Bradford. Just look at te border of titis
scart ; and such a lovely sabade, tooc! I happenoit to
b. ini Stewart'. the. morning thoy vere opened, and 1
consider them great baflgrais. Oniy nine bundrod for
the two."

Mms Maison had seen more titan the. border viten
the scarf vas held up te the ligbt. Site migbt b.
rnisaken; ahe hoped she va'.; but sho tiought %he

dmsovened the minute trace of moth-boles ! Yes,
there they vent, and the duisty grolls clinging te the
thicol o f the border vere green in another instant

hy Mr%. liradifon. lieritelf. Therî 1 p~îwi, t..", itn if
laitn to lie exniu ibai eil attnckeid Fy womm in

0qidifiiis enenly. Mng. IIrulfrr fiin, Polders hen flir-lote.,,
andi iifisii Lii. (!f iîtly (ai#" andl tilliT ira the nîîtus0liiîe.
A loti forxis- îoeî ! jijqe liamk foatfsery jparticlefI
flow doit ira si îhleower, Atai f'riý #of timer rica fi[Pl. carne <aIf
ira lier fiati.

It vaq la isfî.tiiiifhat. joitf ail tl<iigliati (of vîîqit.î
Andi îiî011i ,îgi l'it. 4r t1 flarui'ît.itil t lér chis, t rraiîini

lifi oîiîfiuqiiiiti i îrearalIle# irijory, and] a losaltry pair (if
eîîiloreidérAi itiif-cuaimr, nit<iM« t N iag<ara f le yens-
boirder", hll Iflie thei.K caîui (if AIl tho fuigsehi4ef.

Mn.q. Manera fei lier iingng bovre Pol, suacli ;oriîh.
atib flnery reliked, A lier Militer Iarent<il hier t<illy
And it ileîîeîrc, part.icillarly as file ita inteuîdled
fte filiavîn for flarry's vite at fluie future day, anI wi,
tiiiugit Litent gof dl iluvet.nîelntoq t te largo Rufie paid
fier thern. Tire lsuait #of iailex, jiurchismd 'rnly the
vinter bordert, vere, in thoir vay, r( laite mn choice and
c<iîtly.

Asi dinnor-time apprneacbed, Mr% lradf<îrd vas sium-
uraufne te L te thouxand anei dîne lireliuriinary anno)yancea
(if a hboitens, O3n witî every dotait <tevoive*, andt vitene
ieart vas set fin lîaving every arrangement perfect.
Site ooul<I n<ît trust even the French cooik te, arrange
the oestly dessert (if hot.laouse fruits, and thon the
sailvor ceuid not lie îgiven (out titi the iast moment fier
foan (if titievein. « 'They itad raucit a fright, " site teld
Mm. Muoen, et ite time the oyster bopy carried off
aIl tihe saleedna And firks% in tan can while the ceek's;
back wax turmied. Ne-,y York thieves vere getting ait
:ngenous.

iviys o'clock train was the dinner-hofmr, and te wliole
laboiozd day liad been passed in ieoking over the
valuable wooliens in the pros.is, be'wailing accidents, a.nd
making resdy for gueosta that were aimost, entire strang.
ers, and veny uninteresating people, their only titie te,
Mr. Bnadford's courtessy being a letter of introduction.
Mn.. Bradford vas eibliged t4, be polite and ententaining,
viten ber thougitte ver. vith the carelces vaiter and
the elogant desset-set, a sulion, unpunctual cooli, an-i
ber fastidious bumsband. The hotte depire..ed by tbe
hases of the day a.nd bazarda of the marrov, noticed
evsny deIin'quency vitit double dispîcasure, te, b.
poured out te tite much.enduning Mrs. Bradford as
soon as the visiterae hail eparte.

Mis. Maison thought agh. bad neyer had se ezbaust-
ing 4 day in ail her exentions for the Ipeer and the iCkk
as Mrs. Bradford hait undergurne for people vber
vould nover thinli of her again. Bessidea, their claim,
notvitbstanding ber sisater did not aiov iL, vas te ber
a sacred and loving bond.

Site teld ber husaband of the raisbap te the cash-
moeres as tbey netired, veany vitb the platitudes they
bad been compelled. &o listena te thiougbout the evea-
ing.
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lie1, e said, wîth very unsiympathiisiniiz ixidif-
ft're.nce, " 1 don't suppose5 Ellen thinks

'TiH better to have hiad and Iost,
Than nover to have had at al.'

TIlere's John been lecturing iIIO this rnorning for îlot
(<rning back and going iîîto business again. He Bays
there neyer was a better chance for people Nvith cap>i-
tal at cuîninand. Whiat do yuu think about it ?"

O , nu ' " Mrs. Masoii said, caraostly. ''Just see
how John is aivallowed up iii business and buîsiness
cares frini norîîing tii) init. Ellezi says hierseif
lie scarceiy takes tiinte tu breatlie, andi fairly taikas in
his sleep. He looks twice as uld as you do, si) liaggard
and anxious. "

6But hie says it's îieglecting iny talents, and-oh,
he's exceedingly cloquent un the subject-and how
you are shut up) front suciety, and everythiing you used
to be su fond of."

" You know 1 feel about it."
" John m ust be cuining rnoney, " mused Mr. Mason,

drawîng his nieck-handkoarchief through his hands. 'lI
shouldn't be surprised if lie should die a inillionaire, if
luck doesn't turn against him. "

"'But what ifle doos, Phiiip? I'rn sure you cannot
envy hirn. What is the use of dying rich I And there's
Harry and his wife will spend as fast as John eauî inake.
Then just see what a life Ellen leads : she is iooking
after the servants fromn morning tilt night, yet they
break, and injure, and dcstroy for ail that. Ya-u can't
be serious. "

" But I arn," said Mr. Mason, ',serious in niy deter-
inination to abide by my choice of years ago. 1 could
flot serve two inasters any better now. There's the
moth and rust of the body and soul they forgot to
watch against. Dîdyuhear une sensible, clever thing
froin anyone at dinner to-day? 'What did Mra. Mears
discourse upon 1"

" The usuai topic here -bad servants and high mar-
kets, and how particular Mr. Mears was about his
table."-

" We had the different dishes talked over, and the
difference in English and Anierican niutton discussed.
Then the stocks and prices current, and, of course, the
everlasting subjeet of wine, a never failing. inexhaus-
tible theme ! Longworth's champagne, and t],at Ma-
deira was going out, rallier, and sherry was ia great
dernand, and so on tlirough the whole liat. Wlieu are
we going home, Eliza ? "

Mrs. Mason was very inuch rclleved at tlic change
in hier husband's tone. She was beginning to believe
hlmi in earnest about retiîrning to city 11f e, and was
frighitened at the prospect fir bifth of them.

Finding that hie could nlot influence his brother-mn-
law to ernbark capital in his favourite speculations,
Mr. Bradford 8uffered theni to depart in peace. For
hiîmself, lie was blind to the inroada that wr al

mnade on liealth, disposition and doniestic happinesa
hv ail this heaping up treasure. He intended to stop
sorne tinie and enjoy hînself and bis fortune, but that

jtinme iieyer seemnc(l to corne. The Masons watched the
gains and loses, tlhe gathering sud the scatterîng
abroad, front thecir country-bouse, where iulcnty and
siniplicity were united. Thoir lives were not frctted

by daily recurring annoyances and accidents, or short-
Iened by corroding care. Their tressures hiad long
been accumulating where neither " iioth " nor"' ruat"
could intrude.

TIE SLI(IITED S(7TWLA R--A STORY.

Cases like the one I sut about to relate are mucli too
frequent in our country, and they are auch, too, as
slîould be guarded sgainst by ail who have an interest
iii education. The incident was brou'lit to mmnd by
hearing a complaint made by the parent of a poor boy,
who had been grossiy neglected sirnpiy because lie was
poor and comparatively friendlems!

Many ycars sgt, when 1 was a smali boy, 1 attended
a school lu the town of --. Among the echolars
there was a boy narned George Henry. His father
was a puor drinking man, and the unforturiate boy
had to suifer in consequence. George came to school
habited in ragged garments-but they were the beat
ho had; ho was very ignorant, for hie had neyer had
an opportunity for education.

Season after season, poor George Henry occupied
the saine seat in the sdlioo-roorn-it was a back corner
seat, away from the other scliolars-and there hie
thumbed bis tattered primer. The ragged condition
of bis garb gave a homely cast to bis whole appear-
ance, and what of intelligence there migit have been
ln his countenance, was beclouded by the " outer cov-
ering " of the boy. He seldoni piayed with the other
dhildren, for they seerned f0 shun hlmi; but when lie
did, for a while, join with them in their sports, hie
was so rougI fIat hie was soon shoved off out of the
%way-

The teacler passed the poor boy coldly in the street,
while other boys in better garbs were kindly noticed.
In the school, young Henry was coldly treated. The
teacher ncglected hirn, and then called hlmi an " idle
blockhead," because hoe did nof lcarn. The boy re-
cei-eed no incentive to study, and consequently lie was

1the rnost of tIe tinte idle , and idieness begat a disposi-
tion to whule away the tirne in mischief. For this hie
was whipped, and the mure idle and careless hoe became.
He krnew that hoe was neglecfed by fIe teacher, and
siimply because hie was porr and ragged, and with a sort
of sullen indifference, sharpened at tirnes by feelings of
bitterness, hoe plodded on hîs dark, thankiess way.

These matters went on for several ycars. Most of the
scholars whu were of George Henry's age had passed on
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to their highier brainclhes of study, wlîile hoe, poor f ellow,
8tili spelled out words of one .ind two syllabies, and
kept hie distant scat iii the corner. Hie fatiier hiad
sunk Iower iii the pit of inobriation, and the unfortu-
xîate boy was more wretched than over.

The look of clowniBsh inditl'erence which had inarked
his countenance, was flow giving way to a Blhade of
nhappy thoughit and feelings, and it was evident that
the great turning point was at hnand. He stood flow

upon the stop in lifé froin which the fate of aftor years
must tako its cast.

At this tiine a man by the naine of Kelly took
charge of the school. He was an old teacher, a care-
fui observer of human nature, and a really good man.
Long yeara of gnardianship) over wild youths had given
hini a bluff authoritative way, and in his discipline hie
was strict and unwavering.

The tirnt day hie passod at the teacher's desk of
our school wais devoted to watching the movements
of the echolars, and studying the dispositions with
which he hiad to, deal. Upon George Henry hie eyes
rested with a keen, searching glance, but evidently
made iittle of him during the tirnt day ; but on the
second day hie did more.

It was during the afternoon of the second day that
Mr. Kelly observed young Henry engaged iii inpaling
flues on the point of a large pin. He went to the boy's
seat, and after reprinxindîng him for his idienees, ho
took up the dirty, tattered primer f rom his desk

"6Have yon neyer learned more than is "in thia
book 1" aeked the teacher.

"No sir," drawled George.
"How long have you attended school 1"
"I don't know sir. It's ever ince I can remember."
"Then you must be an idie, reckless boy," said the

teacher with much severity. Do you realise how many
years you have thrown away î Do you know how
much you have lost ? What sort of a man do you
think of making in this way?1 One of these days you
will be too old to go to achool, and then while your
companions, are seeking some honourable emnployaient,
you wiii be good for nothing. Have you parents ? "

" Yes, sir, " answered the boy in a hoarse, subdued
voice.

" Aùd~ do they wish you to grow Up to be an ignorant,
worthiess nian "1

The boy hung down his head and was silent, but
Mr. Kelly saw two great tears roll down his cheeka.
In an instant the teacher saw that hie hiad something
besides an idie, stubborn mind to deal with in the rag-
ged schoiar before him. He laid his hand on the boy's
head, and in a kind tone he said:

- 1 wish you to stop %£ter school i8 dismissed. Do
flot be afraid, for I wish to assist you if I can. "

George looked wonderingiy into the master's face,
for there was something in the tone of the voice which

il upon lus, ear that soundied strangely tu lmî,mm, andI
1lie tlmoughit, too, as ho iookod around, tlîat tho rest o'f

i the schoiars regarded hiin with kinder counit'inauices
than usuai. A dini thiottt.ht broke over hi& mmnd, that,
froz» sine cause, lie was going to be happîer than
lief ore.

After the school was (ilsnlssed, G~eorge Hlenry rê'-
înainied ini hlm sdat tili tho teacher called hiimu t', the
desk.

"No)w," said Mr Kelly, ''i wish, to know why it is
that you have never learnied amîy more. Von look
l)righit, and you look as though you might ho a smnart
mnan. Why is it that I find you so ignorantl"
j "Becanse nobody ever hielps ie," ropiied the boy.

Nobody ever cares for ine, air, for 1 ain poor."
By degrees the kind-hearted teacher got the pour

boy's wliole history, and whiio gemierous teara bedewed
his eyes, lie said:

"You have been wrongly treated, George-very
wrongly ; but thero is yet time for redemption. If 1
will try to teach you, will you try to learn 1 "

" Yes-O yeî," qnickiy uttered the boy iii earnest
tones. " Yes-I shouid love t', learn. I don't want
be a"bad boy, he thriiiingly added, whiie his counte-
nance glowed with unwonted animation.

Mr. Kelly promised to purchase books for the boy
as fast as hie couid learn to rea-,l them, and when
George Hlenry lef t the school-room. hie face waz wet
with tears. We scholars, who had remained ini the
entry, saw him corne ont, and our hearte were warmed
towards him. We spolie kindly to him, and walked
with him to his honse, and his heart was too funll for
utterance.

On the next day, George Henry commenced atudy-
ing in good earnest, and the teacher helped him faith-
fnlly. Nover did I see a change so radiant and sudden
as that which, took place in the habits of the poo-r boy.

As soon as the teacher treated hlm with kindnem
and respect, the echolars followed hie example, and
the resnit was that they fonnd in the unfortunate
yonth one oi the moat noble-hearted, generous, accom-
mnodating, and truthfui piaymatee in the worid.

Long years have passed since those school-boy days.
George Henry bas become a man of nmiddle age, and
ini ail the country there is flot a maxi more beloved
and respected than hie is. And ail is the resuit of one
teacher having done his &nty.

You who are achool-teachers, remember the respon-
sibiiity that devolves npon you. In thîs conntry of
free schools, there should be no distinction between
classes Ail are alike entitled to yonr care and
counsel, and the more weak the chiid the more earnest
should be your endeavour to lift hitm up and aid him.

THs Jubilee Fnnd of the Englieli Congregationai
Union now amounts to $500, 000.
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It is one thing tel like a stirring sermon nov anti
ithen, the. reality of which is a pleasant variety arnong
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1 opera, andi evon fashionable social life, and it in quite
snot.her to believe w-ith the. heart w-bat is saiti. It ia
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1 trniglit longlii, el'e Iin oi aitl
<'r lîceîî1h Dotua 1 tint nu vpry nttai),

or ttila ebnyn &il lhlnk 1.1 gond:
Ie If roi love one ans I ltove) Yuti."

îlot,- #ton ti Mn. ré Vlentine
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The smoin nid llîing ltat ever on.a
Keepu iîyiflg, lu the nauie faill wa..

And 1 asknd Jan@, th. uthar night,
What growh-rip pntcplni writn abouit.

$4ho would ornt anonwnr me ab firet,
Bt latighnul Ml 1 boganu t pont.

That .toppel lier, for n ho niaw 1 rasant
The. qumion (and imite %ilI oi Inail.).

ceWhy ll~e abs aid, Il sod ilnng @Yeu,
A Iiiiiie osoIt flair -junt wat tlhey pionne."

Il can't b. biard, If 1ha1 loi ail,
Ho l'i begin by nqaylng Ihial:

To ,uy dmir lady bcastsyul,
1 seod a vaiendtte and blui.

Tke ,m/utfino, Moanie s A hai
Thetlove/it haler am niât /rn'éi vec;

T»t kiki, bealose If IM', Air mort
Thon aoty one 6roteath the jikri

B3eaucc' she il tht kanéeçI, heste
The nwotoit lav ever kn.wn;

Andf every ytar PU ay the camé,
The vé'ry came, Io Air a/one I

Therei Now it'a fiuinthed. Who will do?
l're Ibought of one and thon anoîbor.

Who in thore l1k. it Y Why, cf course,
1'11 send il right sway to Mother 1

-Ka'e Klqg, in. Si. Niriaolacfror Februery, 1882.

GOOD TA STE AMONO TIIE MIGIHTY.

The more 1 think about the elephants, the more
wonderful they seein to, be. The great, clumuy
creatures are so very knowing, no very ioving, and mc
like humana beingu in many of their qualitieu. They
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gîuce etioli olatbillf> tec foin f(f<errirriitiit a thore rmligi<cuao
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nelîccuin lei titiot readut , foiel thia titt Amnrlù.In P*f<ePle'
are g'cinij te he na(fi if tlînty 'îiy oqt*arîd ly thluir
Ntitiday w:litpel filer& and trai>te Gâor citdren ira thé ways.

(Pl lte Leord.

WiHNy the icite' Karl of liero'mnafield retiarnod te,
office aftor Isis tirat regtirernnt, a iluetitpre alr'c as tee,
makirag bord Wltuyrs Malater (f the, 1luckh'>rtuis,
Hi. L<.rdshilt halI, if, wa. uTI<Odc e>l1' qualifliti fey

th. pont. He, wau a g<i<c<1 niort*rini wu osffia

go<-ipoking, anad woulid liko the work. Onr th. céor-
trary, it was averrfod that lie swore like neîb<>dy #if"c
th. army in Viander.' Swear, dxe ho !,c ' 1 uth
Dir.zy. Il Thon vo. wiii roake faim Lo4rd Hîigh G<im-
Mitauitner tf> the Church tif pkiotland." And it wa.
don.

Dai. WALTEIL Sui-ru, of the Fr..l High Church otf
Edinburch, who wua c4pmiainedl (if for in"Iillng
eider. andi deacepn.a (amnong whom want the Prrdenv

Wu4ibertson Smith) on a modlified suhocriptliora (df the
Confession, ha. been cenaured hy hi& prealqlery forf
hi. departure from the ruis of the Charch. tDr.
S4mith, commenting upon the actioPn of pu'esbytery,
contended: That ter. are Ihingla ini the Confeusion
which overate the doctrine of -Scripture, as the
accourat of creation in Chap. iv. ; that there ane alo
thingu in~ the Confension wliich underatate the dric-
tin, of Scripture, a.a Chap. viii. cornpared with Jcrbn

iii, 16 and that inch thing. may be supplemented
and amended by the Scripturet.
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iiîg th em m iiiiv N r. Ot iluîw, flhe î'Aît iikt i théic

us fc' tîs'îis, Ms s-.v lîi'1 ilit 'lqb I 'c1isimptls fi1114e lli'

a''n d Aimi'i"'iiii. tltîclis. hîîuc'11l. i t liq lienu if tîi1l

m'i.lilli tii RI. e<iu p 'i' itli a. 5AiBeiiuuliV, isl
isi hîs. II eimuf isiîstsuiu mh~ Aftc' ilt-s %iiusul
s. Méfl, 'Ni tlîslk% tN thes. toIiu 8tiliu i li'sftIii

eîfiîs.u. deu Andi fo~uu.t er tholiv îîfl's. sc'i' ditrîsu.4
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~'re. -er.F'minii Wrigley hu. re4igtied the
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f ,'ttk eni i lob uic'> . 1ucî I1rm Wdok ai ti le'a lc'v ifi

li"feliilà ce'fiinicc uic îîh ci.îi tvo Tei'e

itie'tf iu Arp Iceigcly # 'i lai t it'c'irfali lleehsig feu)t
îcuîfhu 'nt.'ewcicecl. AIllî i if, ua fla iiiglif a lw

aorc' leistialf i ifsiq. Nil,e f lien 1 iscrai 11AVa lueto

illai Ifitiiiirif. fOn5 Pc'l). 7f lai tacerae4 wOrerai fitrili Ov'a'a'

iiiciiii'ri uiilhr e'eiii ifii i~ il floerve mi aIl acce.îvin

py ;fe>y $i'fPitiiii. lia flave ;irc'v jcîîi i-ny ivaîl f.lîae waila

lI'IPuiit AtiIIibi&l lice ngeii, asii alnrar laay yciig

~eIcllIn wiwe lIriuiglif. lit. If, in vcesy lillarcetit Ai, liras

mtor tif» Ifiliilin5'1 *rn peiitl. À uf)eilidy rissitr arc'
tlq> i iiijcL»'1flf il% IPlt. i'tui'i nilllîn, aiîcil frileiuiliq

are' uejiqilig acyn>' 1'cNknlçiuslptca iiruiii1il, feu lii fouiit tcl
th l 'uie !r %4. ('Iiuhfi cil lifli'iehr(t Rlgtit it ilitt.iç et%% arc'

fh lin tiieis. Luin. leir 'ni lay fle» ciirpl ailfftnrvatt
flic' uîs'dhuatic'n tif dtiîc Mirai'nSauinr, tli tirat tiînaeii i

f-wcî 3pr. l'ho iisl wun vî'cwdic nt th» pili
nrvehen, and) A gcuiliy ,suaasiiîer tat alfiîwn nît thue 'sa'

'Tablie. mjii» tIi» lait oîniuvhe aîr<ftii nîain-
l'nr firie' pImneil iwiY, vi?.. e Mrt. Arclhial Mwuafe.

go:111c me.îe.l Mrx. Alex. i)cws, Iheeth dîcvaîtaal 1'hrintinnu
rondc gi'»titly tntnaed' The iîthner twfi, Mr. Dt)ccnail liail)

8%111i M r. Archihald M.K inn'cn, thuuugi sauîuînwlir4t u,
weioire i)iglit tic îï, poiniui il% cottinctiuîîî wifle thei

Weî;'k ii grace ire ius 18î<, ansd aft(erwaerdm reconhvad
jîîtcc felluewienhip. Tlîey wore cucnauîitetit falliawerg of

Je)a'îun. Fruis t-he titno (of Mr. McKinsiaanno cu-crvriuon

hit- 1ecmnî» titi@ of the Iruient fictivie wurkrs fiear Chirist

in the district, finit i ue) At tise ae cif tifty-six yoari
Io'aiing a sweiet tiioîsîeiry hehîind hin. Rau'. Maenrsi.

Andersieon and Dai'Idîun, ocf Tivairtc ais, have osuch asist-
ed iene evuning ; and Rev. Mr. Macdonsald, ac)f Glati-

nmu, hai aiuu helped onre night. Mr. Maocay han heen
î'isitiuîg ail the fainulit3is in cîcrinectinn with the church.

Delâcon Bell, with. whont lie is stayig, ha. placed ae

eon i r ef 11 ,a ii n 1 déf lî 0 l, 1'c., l it 
1  

, fi fie q ie fiii îi"i '11,0t l.o

Il ii 4 i -'e iti 1 1;91 yI il JK 0i f Sier Ier8 )liet* e'ai 1 1l9,0

tecîlif jelio mlr. '''~ i cela' leli i fo1r a i;eîîf'etr lois§

fis hue a)#lle'eîiso If$j' filie (cl. WlI', 'ciiij I,ra''ê'f, le, a #Wii11' o

«wso in fi IDi t i -OSeMll A f 1 of î'nc'îetf. ( 1 ma'Cîa' lit 1 fpf 11011a. stoisla ls

soori Il if 0% a l'ceil ift recti&j a'cs i a''' f.,11 es Icoîfl il ' fy la. toll.

n itfî l l go ii H e f' f r dora il''; cvfe i i 'hoaeffet siriIa<a, tif

iyg? lisoivi, as,; f.iVa"I pfi cl fl siaeI trifc o.fcv' a l $ if

joir r<'of a V i f or ''u niot. 1v îe'i'Il fi ias if Je rissole f hpa, r cala' 'c
1

os11 i 1 'f;, 1îi f )titi cca ?eli fi iuf l r,,îîh f tabl e 1ur

uenuîua'îi '' , -- w st. Il cW e? p% #%il if tc r 0if f. 0" fia Iii.l l for

jt''I lifIl, fil in fhgI~Iie/UP sopal foicae 'PTfi W'aaîf

271fil. 'lus IPI'PIfl fi f flic' $1-aiiciaIs'& e e)r"t a

grittilEeglt V IA' hcy <1u-s ujfîaî ~''Wc' lnals'va witf hn'a u f.

aloi#- gaffai Ieraav gcia'aI hy ffe a'calcrînu)pr 'î f f ha$'

ch i litrt'll A f 0- asta lirsate.cuaî filWf. crsc il Soif rua a"t'ii , do

jla.sc'a.e for c, iflit.~ lcy iaff ('litin ifillo a,4ac, a Iccwr naclac facal

reccilits k A n y ,lot r janf.car, n al f liam 'pfar.n îça;t wae,î

Ier' IiiM)af. fi',e aicî' eOI li''Ml& h',;cae fs'îcltç<l'c fiest a, fid

if, in fl'O csiî ls'nla;c;cy. fatal,. I iraitîrf aura iv'#cr

xitry oArvit4a'n cr cuit taaw <conr Io wa-erac, fadl ,tcir 1m,,Ar

lortf!lIitiS4 0qitîf.ahala' î'ru'ti rrn g 1111/i aeyeII;IJ. f> P

suçcaef.iiau, wlaie) lorttvfel tf li, a raaîaaa nu' Wain'nlly

aflid Onasîuîiy J i.an. 3111f, Wun lisA,)' Ob ita':emfloh

ilagi laiutfari apîpt.ae fiauîet faîtr 54. M. chili foie npstrly

ail tua9 fa'viaifefl aii4;altlya4' waeftoae lpli iatid . 4 )tir lonoixoT

aexof jlahîaaeal aî,,al ainkacia1t eiiafn wtlllïh thoa, ahiait

atilwai pal iri at WPIY SOintrcaaa c:ralit a.î flair fcnu'h

verve M 'seeei !anacal ira pîrcaiaintIf hpîc fac tIss M. M

liiratry.

ilii -. 'usa 110 jia' l ira n fi;xtrecj4 t', swili

its fortfent~f Ipuilttitg site) atil puira:iuo saracathar argacrac

sif.alohe, nit a gain (if *lf'ç,OOf), wlcuh will itrfv a qiug

littla, soin) wherowithlx ,, loa.gin tita) aiart tacwardai

t'liirc! iat ctîl.

Fiais.r. 'Ne regreit toa learn that tha, uettiametit "if
Mr. Frai'.or lever tise ehturah hans terininated latr,-

ly, and c) AT but axprt3n aeur regret, tlso)ugh uaa4p (,tir

murlcrine,, ecoMasîcerihîg the of isîieOjyorsaiit '' £'OuiiSch

churcli jîssrsueil , an ovirlinced ir i cf, c'lutn"a aloflaf tiiii4,

past. Nootîiî,the Clîuroch hln cour crfofourldest

sysuaiatlsy, auiad. wu trust, dlisc~1iirsetl IPy tise psest, it

wili lirivo atrotiger ira thoise a1 ualitjssi which sli',ul

clsaracterize every churchi which btcliavei thccroughly

iii the cucnîsnunicrn if saintal. May thL fria:n'la at For-

oit yct reoii ira a chiurch standing fast ira the libcerty

wherewith Christ inakesu free.

WATPORI> ANI) WAiawia:K.--The churches An theft

places have oxtended a cordial invitation o Boey. R.

Hay, tcf Pine tirove, t4 the pasWorate, accompaflyiflg

the invitation with a lettWr t4. the brethren st Pine
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Gr<îve urging their acquiit-esco therein. The mnatter
ii§ ytet ider con.4jdorat.iit, hut thu probability is thaît
NIr. Hay will accejît the invitation thus cotw'îiyed.

tIARAFriAx.siR. .- r P. S. Mlartiti, for mores
titan sixteen years at tht' head of the Suitday sehool,
lias hiad jbresettd te ii ita a handsoine easy chair by
the frienids, iii recognitionî of his services. «.rt%. Mar-
ttin, otf tilli 1qatitO lCa iotad given tei lier sevoral
Jiieces of glassware.

TotaoNTo, Itîvicitoai. --The MoLunt Zion Congre-
g.ational Churchi Stunday school heid ita sixth annuai
festival on the 31%t of .lartuary, 1882. Mr. (àreeii, tins
superintendent, îîresidled. 230 Becholars anîd teachers
8at down te) teti. Eâch inember of the infant ciass re-
coived a lirosent; Fixty-int of the eider scholars
reccivvd prizes, soven <if whofli 'btainied the highiest
poîssibile ntunber of niiax-. The Sunday school raised
a trife «ver $100 during the past year. Aftor tea, tins
j'arentsand friends, who fiiied the building to its utinost
capacity, were entertained by recitatins, sacred songe,
etc., by the acholars. Mr. Reveil kitîdly showed his
nmagie iantern, wiihl was enjoyed by the scholars ani
frietîds.

ATHOL ANDO MAXVILLE. -The purpiose to replace the
'venerable anti venerated log chapel iii whicli theo friexîds
at Athol and their fathers have worshipped for over
fifty years, has at Iength been accomp1 lished, and oin
the 8th of January a new, beautiful, and comnîodious
hanse at Maxville--about two miles south of the old
house-was opened and dedicated to the worahip of
God. The site waa chosen because (À its being a station
on the Canada Atlantic Railway, and because of its being
more central for the nîajority of the people. The build-
ing is of frame, to be elveneered " with brick in the
spring, about 40 ft. by 60, withîout architectural pro..
tensions, but tastef uliy f urnished internally, with coin-
fort.able pews, and ample carpeted piatformn and desk,
chandeliers, etc. The opening services were conducted
in the morning by fhe R.ev. J. Wood, of Ottawa, and
in the evening by Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, both
of whomn preached to crowded audiences, which would
have been made larger stili, if possible, had it not been
for the unfavourable condition oif the roads, and (in
the ovening) a pouring rm. In the afternoon a chil-
dren'ix service was held, in which three pastors of the
church gave addresses, viz., the Revs. J. McKillican,
W. M. Peacock, and D. Macallum. The presence and
address of Mr. Peacock, aithough hie weaknese was so
painfuily evident, was a feature of the occasion maot
sratifyin.g to ail. Hia brief and earnest testimony to
the preciousness of Christ, and his teax-ful tenderness
in conmending Him to, the chîldren, will not soon be
forgottan. On Monday evening a tea-nieeting was
held, and such a crowd assembled as one rareiy sues.
Preparations were nmade for 700 people, though where
they were to be put, if they shouid corne, was a prob-

loin wc should not have cared te) have to solve. How-
ever, the rmi and tins dismal darkness of the night
kindly intcrposed, and wtt liad only botween 400 and
500. Therc were a ninber <'f atidreniies (inciuding
one froisi the pa8tor of the Presbyterian Clîurch, Rev.
Mr. Fra.ser), interspersed witlî music lîy the choir of
the chîtrel at Vankieek Hill, twenity-tive miileis dis-
tant. Tue eîîtorLainiiient was a moat t'tjoy-thle «tne.

Tins best remains to lie t<îid. The church ia dedlicatetl
îîraeticaliy free of delît. A hialance <<f abo<ut $500 re-
înained te) lie providt'd for :<iver $300 was raised iii
cash, <turing the evening the rest was pîiedge<l, so with
thankful huarts tii tine Giver of ail] good, the comnpany
were disinissed tîî t heir homnes. A letter Just received
frotît tho jiastor, Mr. M'iacatluin, saiys the people are
now arranging for the îiurchase of an organi. May
ahuindant sîîiritual biessing foltow the feast «f the
dedication'

ST. ATtINS-atrWet.heraid is vigorously
pushing a good work at the Tabernacle. Hig au-
dliences on Sunday are very creditable to the eat end,
and his sermons are decply spiritual, very earneat, and
s0iotlarly productions. His lessons are nmodels of
Bible readings, and hoid hie people in lively interest,
\e 'wibit Pastor Wetherald, his people andi cause,
abundant succeas.

EASTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

The annuai meeting of the above association was.
held at the usual tirne, Rex-. Robert Brown, chairman
for the year, presiding. Present: Revs. S. N.
Jackson, M. D.; John Wood, Ottawa; Daniel Mac-
allum, St. Elmo ; B. W. Day, Lanark ; Thos. Hall,
Kingston .and R. Mackay.

Rex-. John Wood was elected chairman for the
ensuing year ; Re- R. Mackay was re-elected Secre-
tary-Treasurer; Rex-. Thirnas Hall, late of St. John's,
was elected a member of the association. A letter
was read fromn tins Rev. W. M. Peacock, regretting
absence through illxees, and conveying fraternal
greetings to the brothren.

On motion of Dr. Jackson, seconded by Rex-. Thos.
Hall, thes following resolution was carried unanimous-
iy - "That this association having received the commu-
nication front Rev. W. M. Peac ock, desires to convey
its fraternal greeting to our brother, and to express
its deep sympathy with him in his severe sickness ;
and prays that, a heretofore, he may find the all-
sufficiency of God's sustaining grace. Further, that;
this association 'would exceedingly regret tç% comply
with Mr. Peacock's request and remove his namne front
the roll of membership, but requests hiin te remain a
meniber with us as long as he may be living within the,
bounds of the association. "

Rev. D. Macailum introduced the subjeet of prayer
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hy rmailing a paissage frmin 1' Tho ('reit! of Christ'rl-
don)," which Jiu .9verely criticixod. Rev. M. W. Dity
ruad a paî<er mîi '' lîw te) Study tho Blille'' and Pcv.
J. Wood read a liaptr (>1 '' l>rsotîal Hlines an
Eleinent of 1 str ,ower. '

Rev. Thinae Ilai rep(1 a paper on -11<w tib Prnioîne
a Revival in the Easterni l)ititriet." 'lieh reading qf
these paper8 mis folltwed hy ani earnest andl p)ri)italel
tliseu.4sii, ini which each of the lretlhren jiarticil 'atel.

A public mleeting W"s bld ini the first ('onigregra-
tiotial chiurch ; Rev. S. N. .Jkru, the pastor, ini the
chair

Mr. M'oid gave tlic tirst adîlirest%, on "TVie Chuirches
iii their Relation to Local Work.

Mr. Day spokeo n " The Clinrel<it iii Relation to
Sunday Schools ;" Mr. Niacalluni on "'l'lie Churchcs
in Relation to Uone Missions.

Th> following gentlenmen were noiniinated froîxi the
Eastern District 1ssociation as nieinbers of the
Foreign Missionary B3oard : Reva. S. N. Jackson,
John Wood? D. Macallum, B. W. Day, and R.
Mackay.

On motion, it was decided to hold th> next meeting
in Lanark village in October.

R. MACKAY, Secretary.
Kingston, Jan., 1882.

C)ENTRA4L ASSOCIATIlON.

The Central Association will meet in the Congrega-
tional Churcli in Yorkville, March 7th, 1882, at 3
p.mi. :-(l) Sessio)n or organizatio)n-Essay by the Rev.
E. Ebbs, on Holinesa. (2) Sermon by Rev. J. Burton,
B.D.,Y at 7.30 p.m. (3) Second session, Wednesday,
at 9 a. ni. One hour for devotional exorcises and
xeoports from churches. (4) 10 a. m., Essay by Rev. R.
Hay ; discussion. (5) Il a. m., F aom by the Secrotary
on Indian Legenda, Nana-bush and Moosih-ku.uig;
discussion. (6) Essay by Rev. J. Unsworth, at 2 paxn.;
-discussion. (7) Evening, meeting at 7 p. m. Speeches
by Rev. W. W. Snîiith, Congregationalismn; Rev. H. D.
Powis, Christian Morals ; Rev. J. 1. Hindley, A Plea
for Christianity; Roi'. J. Unsworth, Prayor; Rev. 13.
Hlay, Faith.

J. 1. HINI-LEY, M.A., Secretary,

WVESTERIV ASSOCIA TION

The WVestern Association of Congregational iiini-
ters and churchos ivili hold its seniii-annual mieeting, in
Douglas, Tuesda3 ', March 7th, 1882, at 3.30 paxn.
'The " Associational"l sermion wilI he preaclhed by Rev.
D. McGregor, of Guelph, on Tuesday evening, and
will be followed by the communion service. Papers
will ho read as follows: " Our Denomination in Can-
ada," by the Rev %V. H. Allworth ; " Revival Efforts
-whon should they be made, and how conductod ?"

hy Rev ('harleit Dutf, M. A. ;' l lav,' tho chilhirex of
ln'lievern, ai% ne, any pîlace ini tht' C harch of C'hrist 1
by the Rev. Wî.lay.

The folllowiîîg sl>jects will ho discusmed, vii.: ,(U
C-ollege, and itls prescrit clairris iipî n onîr churchos,

O'ur M ffissiary Suýciety, aii itsq liresRt-t ileedm -
I 'hîr ' Viiioîî,' and tho hasis of it% G eniqtttn tif imi.

Trho brvthrvii w iii plie, c'neprel <nred t<) takî' p art
i n the (liscusisi on m. A '«' Siinday Sclil >,1 hi stîtito - will

ile held on Wensa fen oandi c' muact e< lîv
11ev. D. Ml -reger. Ministera and<l d.ieg.itcs are.
reiliiestedl to fo)rward thieir nainevs to Mr. Anlrew
Ligltihmly, ;îî'afr>îxa 1'. ( ), Let there ho a fuîll ineet-
ing of the A8iqtciiatim, t' earniest ly c',nstilr aîîd (lis-
cniss the variotns sîtîjects s1,ecificd. They arc all live
questions, anîd somne of tîtoîi tienand liauto-difitî' attemii-
tion and action.

D. MciEoSccretary.

COMIRCOATIONA L COLLF O F B RITI.SiI NORTHf

AMERICA.-We shou.ld he tobliged to the district sec-
retaries, «r the officers ot chmîrches, wherc the services
of the students during tlîe vacation nîiay ho required,
if they will coxnmunicate thoir wishes at an cariy date.
Our young brethren are naturally solicitous to learn
what 'will bo required of them at the close of the ses-
sion. As Treasurer of the further Endowinent Fund,
1 beg to acknowledge sixty dollars receivcd from Major
Hiram Mills, in lieu of t.he exhibition mentioned iii the
lust annual report which he lias withdrawn.

HENRY WILKKS.

Montreal, Jan. 19th, 1882.

OI3ITUA RY.

DiEiL.--At Listowel , on February llth, George
Stirling Climie, aged 57 years 'é inonths and 24
Idays.

After a lingee-ing illness of several monthe, one of
the choicost spirits lias passed away, to he " for ever
with the Lord. " The subject of this notice was a son
of one of the pioncer Congregatio)nal. mîiniatue of Can.
ada, Rev. J. M. Clintiie, of lInisfil, and a brother of
11ev. John Climie, late of Bowinan ville, and a bro-
ther-in-law of D. D. Hay, Es'j., M. P. P. Ho settled
iii the Township of Wallace in 1855, and after spend-
ing about ton years at " bush fariiing," remot-ed tes
Listowel, which was thon only a mallvillage. Herelho
spont the remainder of hie Ilfe Ho may bu said, with-
out exaggeration, te) have been the main pillar of the
Congregational Church in this place, in whîch hoe
"n sed the office of a deacon well." Few indeed over
fillod that office botter. In 1877, sonnie tîmue after the
new rogulations for tho liquor traflic came into opera-
ti<în, hoe was appointed LicenFe Inspector for N',rthi
Perth, which position hie faithfully and homîourably
filled up to tho time of bis death. Tin Septoînhber,
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I 880) lic ausa uc evero initornlai îinj nries hy hliig
t lîr,q)wti tbcnt of lus buggy , mani! fr <n t lie etet s idf tlint
aWchlideit lic n,'verm fuillv re' re. 'lh, ,iili lie- iwa< si)
far rentored as ti, lue illo te i M it t-) buiniem, a mpi -
nal lis' 'r'er liait I î,en est ahiiheil, %wh cl ilti iii;tcly

rs lit i lus lae m Th'le mienital andi pilysical 4triiiii
c:11s8ed l'y a lîbel suit emtcred lîy pcarties tg) wli 'mi lie
liat f 'rhidd'eî lit p r to ble ai, <1,1 '<'caise <<f thlîir inmt cmi
[bermîti habiîts, lit),l tiii cltcîc flic end,, as. lie (le'-
eliîied ii leaitlî %îisilîly frînm f lat tiiiicc tintil lus tlvatli.
Iii an aîipreciativ-e notice of lus ctreer andc reiibval,
flic Liqtcîc, l1,îîu î,r says :---' Auucngst 1<111 t' 'w!.
peop<le the <bath of Geo'rg.e S. 'liiîiie 1î9 keîly feit,
fo'r lie, wvs ever the kiiîd fricil, tlîc wise c<nsell<ir,
a111ii a leadler iii evvry got<<c work. Diîring tite i vatt'r

part o'f lits life lho laiourel tsgidîlitisly iii th lCà ause <if
teiperanco, ,dwits always at et)insigteîît exli<>ient cf
the principlo'c lic advocateil. lIn his niagi8terial, cala-
city it was always his amni te subserve the ends of
justice, irreapectivo cf c'mîsequences, andl ii tlie dlis-
charge of every public luity tcf hiiî it inay aise l>e truly
aid, ' fliat even lus failimîga leauîed to virtuo's a9ide.'
His end< waus pae

Framîspareîîtly lioict and upriglît, mniformly kind
and synipathizing, he hi,;Idl a large place iii the affec-
tionis of his fellow church iîeinubers, and iii thc estecîn
of thc Chiristiani public ami thîe conmunnty gcnorally.
He was empliatically " ready te every gcod wcrk."

«IHis faîth in God was strong,
Hia godliness wag pure."

Hie was a stauncli, but by ne ineans bigeted upluolder
cf the Congregational Church polity, and leaned atrong-
iy te what may 1)0 called " îid-style " Independency.
His long sickncss was b<orne witlî exemplary patience.
Net a mîurniur ever cscalied his lips. The nanie of
Jesuis was, very precieus te) hini. He met death with
serene comnposure. and bis lagt words were, "Ail is
p-eace." An immense concourse cf people flocked to
his funeral, ail o'f whoni felt they had lest a brother
and a friend. His death was iîîîproved by his pastor
on Sabbatli evening, Febrtiary l9th, from Psainîi cxvi.
15 : " Precieus in the sight ocf the Lord is the death
cf bis saints- -a crowded audience testifying the appre-
ciation iii which the deceased was lîeid. Tue Church
here feels that it ha', sustained a severe bass, but He
who is " Head over ail thiings t<) the Churcli " knows
ho;- tu) make it up, and our prayer is that Hie wiil do it.

Mr. lhiinie leaves a widow and a large famiby cf
children behind hinm. Twc sons are iii business in
Listoweb l third is a student in McGiii Coliege,
MontreaI , and a fourth, still in his early goteens,"
attends the High Schîcol. There are six daughters,
eue cf whem is the wife cf Rev. A. 0. Cossar, forieriy
cf Belleville, and new cf Michigan. May they al
prove wcrthy descendants of se excellent a sire:

S&)d ' d~:readful isti,<ie4 'îi fr,'it A liaka tif tio
criieltiei pract iqetl hy tlic gtil'ertif 1, iii livitlien. ( lite
9 f the iiii'st u'r' 1, 'nd tif t.lieir holiefs% IS thlat e% il
i;îuirtt.t tako%( î>ssenmiii'n (J î'ersi'îs, esIeveisLlly luI

witcliî-s. Ale tter fri ,in iss.4 i,îhar, at lrealyt ,<i:î,

iusi'uav:t Fort WVritîgel, c'iiiiiica tg) t iie
11, îîeîs ilad <îf li.si,îîî at. st. ilmis acc'iînt s <'f

801110c lic 'rrîible occîîrroîîces rýceittly lit whiclî sever;iI
f.uiîiIes were involve'l. ''lî,'se c,îiideiiiiied wero tif ail

* geq, frtini fmiîr ycatrs t.', seenty. A faitly at L'1
wlhvre lieatliisîii in Rtroii!.re8t, wer,' neiteîiced tg,

*dentti fo'r beiîîg spiritual juLgglerg, in h'agiîc wit h
Satani. Tlie grand i i lt ler was tied toi a tree anid t''î-
tured and, atarved to deaith. %Vlien ahe crie,! witli
thirst, the torturera gave lier salt-water t,, drinik.
Tlîc grandfatlier anîd tw,î chljdren ocÀcapedl, and wan-
dered tintil alinîst starvetI in a lonely ftcrost, tinally
escapiing and inaking their way tti Fort Wraiigcil, ini
a nicat pitiful condition. A littie girl five yeara t)ld
waa accîîsed of giving ''bad niedicitno to lier aut
who hiAd been ta'ken sick, and she was locked ul,

ItIiro laya, without focod or drink, and whi1 îped un-
iinercifully. The military authorities rescoie' her
fromi death. WVhen an epideinio breaks out, ail the
defenceless women and children who) do not escape te
the woods are sacrificed. Much excellent misaionary
work is being done among ti'ese people, who ap-
pear anxious te be taiight.-N. Y. InL(ependc'let

MRi. SaÂw, cf South Shields, has written a very sen-
sible letter to the Cihristian World on the present out-
cry about " scanty congregatiens. " He adinits that
some ministers must be somewhat to blame, for this
deplorable sUate of thixîgs, and that the adversp criti-
cisîns t<) which they are being subjected nîay do themn
good. ani then adds : " But I dissent froîn those who
regard the ministry as mainly responsible for the amnal
percentage attending our churches on the Lerd's Day.
The Christian ministry waa neyer better <1ualified foîr
its important work than at the i)resent day. Sermons
were ixever better prepared, and delivered with morte
earnestness and pathos; and those cf our congregations
who are beat able to judge are fully satisfied on this
score. Why, then, are net our congregatiens larger ?
What is the <'ief c<use?' 1 answer, the absence of
solicitude on the part cf churcli memnbers on behaif cf
the thougliticas multitude. These arc accustonied to
minWqeriad solicitude ; they know wve are jîoi, cigenis,
and when they observe indifference on the part of
church officiais, and private menibers, they are apt t,,
regard or attention as the mere discharge cf a duty
for which we are paid, the majority cf them net bieing
sufficientiy thoughtful te consider that those ivho main-
tain us are prompted by compassion fer t/cern. Let
members second the efforts of their ministers, invite
their neîghbours te Gcd's house, find them a seat,lend
them a bock, and give thein a warmn hand, and there,
wili be less cause for complaint in relation te the atten-
dance at our churches. "-Christian Chronidle.
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,.L'terary jI4otices.

,Nlititrntal. Iiue e4;. rlisim large' vîtîiti i- i r tis.
't'here in no t iiîieli rtînîîî fo r critîciti ntotice tii tlt' read-
ing of a L)îreito ry. Fo'îr ettt tîerettriis, loctal Di rec-

deîisatit ti thlis w' rk la iii~tn tIi' t' th ti. iiierctiait andî

tît tho M issitîi Si'cretiry, ltriiigiîig its iniftormion It coir-
recteil tît tii, last postsibile hour. ltesîdes the, ieces-
sari iy trairasienît inîfo rmion t regardtisiig irainien and
adttresses, tîtere are hiiettrical iii item, regariiig titî prttv-

inices, cities, tîîwnm, anîd villages, wiiicii have ai jieria-
tienit îiitt'rest. Eveii its advertiseîîîc'îts are a stuity,
thîigh wtt wttul liko tî tîttîtir a wordî agîtist the.
gniîwing tendeîîcy tii iisigurol bootks, as the lîrtiei has
rocks andt moînumeînts, witli thue advertising datih.
Nîtwittîstanding this feattîre, wlîici is luit wantiîig in
the Directtiry, its ptublicationî caîitît fait L) give an
enlarged idea, of tho growth and î,rospcnity oif the chief
Provinco of oui growiîug Doiniotn. The Litycll
Directories have been and are iiinj;îirtant factors in otîr
enterprise, aîîd progres, and desorvedly su.

THE H<,MîLETrîî iMtb"TIILY-I. D. Funk, D.D.,
Editor-coioae tii hand as usual, freighted with ster-
ling matter. The February number in exceediîigly
good. From it we extract the follîîwing, wiiicli is
imore than a literary productioîn, by Dr. J. Sanderston,
New York :

..Where art thom 1 "-Gen. iii. 9.
These worda cont.ain God's inquiry after the firet hnman

sinner. What hadl Adam been ? What bail Adam donse
What had Adam lost? What was Adam trying to do?

Thue God calla the smnner-"' Whero art thon?" " «1Who-
soeve'r wilt," etc. What bas God don. for each sinner?
What is bis duty ta God ? What are bis aine againet (Jod ?
, He that bath an ear to bear, lot him boar." IlWhere
art thouil "

Thus God calls the backsltder-"l Wbere art thon? " Art
thon forsaking communion with God? Away from tho
closet? Away from tb. prayer-meeting? Away from Lb.
churcli? Away from th. ordinances of Godas houa.?
Âway from thy work? IlWhere art thon ?" "«Remembor
how thon bust received and beard," etc.

Thns God inluirea alter each one of I-is chidren-
"Whore art thon? " Hast thou been tempted to go to

tb. thoatre? Teunpted to go to tbe drinking-saloon?
Tempted to associate with evil companions ? Tempted to
desert the postiL duty? The prophet fled fromJezebel, in
Samaria, bis ephere of labour, to Lb. witdr--nees. IlWhat
do.st, thou Acre, E/:jah !

La.ssosqs.-How intensely intorested God is in the wol-
lare of oach one of Hie children 1

God assigne the beat place for each, expecte to find him
in bis place, at bis proper work, and in the right spirit.

God yearns after each etray one.
God compassionately searchos afler hiai.
God's own Word (principalty spoken) la the means gen-

erally uaod to find eacb.
Evory stray on. muet respond to God's cail, or romain

astray.
No atray one, in responding, mueat give excuses for going

astray, nor seek to caat the blame on another iellow-being,

tior on1 001 ( Altr 1111 hitti l'it Collif A it tue -d -î~, . k
ilivîre V. fttrgivoiîtee4F, iinti rvmttiration.

Til F ( EFNT(liU , wtt Il it iii iqlwittt'i' i Fti"itry ) h 'ii
Itet, lias lit tpîteutýi t lit titise îI h111lttr 'fi.,tit i ts lieu

tîl spg , Litti ',iites î iitire t iîîu ever tilttt witii tit i
îles Wviglity, tiglit , yet; alwtym tclovat îîig, uttrttîîîîit

tîte jîrîtit -f rowrîttîtiîiti iiiî,trtictiotti. .f
nttiil til it 11111 fr(t lit rtîikt f4 itiagtzi ries fl'r tlte y#,tiî~

%%'o are glad tl tntote the, ftlit îwititg:
Aut importanît iitilisîtlwork by Tîtrmasalilp

Putitlett, -A Tour ii Iretand tii 18 11., lias been ttîscoverê'ît.
ctrnprimtug notitt on tint morta! andi pîttitictit cotnditioni of
tiiat cotintrv. nI'ime maniiscript watt iincnutwi to Mr. Frtisite,
and when iiltmîrntted t> lits ezainination, lie was mO itelîgtt
oit wjth it thîtt lie voliinterred lIo write an introdiictitîn wtît'n
it ie ptiiblisiîed in ,oîtk forai. IL li been mciired tiy Edlniind
GJomme for 7;ie Cepittsmy Af zý'az#Pie, wtîere it witt mhlîttv
alepear am a meriat, siîîiultaeoutyin London and New Ytrk.
Thoe flîine and Society" itepartinent of 77.- *'eptbi, 1,
AIae~azine wîtt bo devotod, during tîte nuit three or foutr
muontits, to the itroper construction of hotuss with refer-
once to protection against .1re, and the dangers to heaitti
arîsing îrom impîeriect drainage, bad ventilation, and daînp
watts, In thie Mturcl numbt'r will appoar the firpt of tii"
seriem, by tisorge Martin Hums, on IlHoume t"oundatioîîs."

TUE SUNI)AY Itiiouîî Tî-,tz> conrtinueq its weekly
visit, aîîd cotmmîîende it8etf by its irîtrinsic menit as one,
if not the very beat weekty for fittiîîg teachers for
their imtportant wt>rk. There are îîîaîy lieijs for
Sunday schiiol teaciiers and advanceudsioae Tihis
is one of the few whose tos& woutd be a general ca-
laîîîity.

LirrELL's Livv4a AîîE is worthy of being continu-
ally kept before the public eye. The number for
Feb. 4, now lyitig opon on <iur tlesk, haa no inditi'erent
article, " The Future of Islam," after a ma.eterly sur-
vey of the field, dectarca England unable to " destroy
Islam or dissolve her connection with it ; therefore, in
God'a naine, let her take it by the hand and encourage
it boldly in the path of virtue." The visit to Voltaire
is instructive, giving us a near view of the aatirist ; anîd
the poem on Westminster Abbey, by Matthew Arnold,
is worthy of tire author.

THE RURAL CANÂTIIA N. C. Blackett Robinson,
Toron W . -This is a fortnightly paper of sixteen pages,
iltustrated, designe<l specially for the farm, gardien,
and stock yard. It supplies a want in our Canadian
publications, and our friends in rural districts will
inveat many dollars more foolishly than the one which

1 bringa this fortnigbtly visitor round, freighted with
real information regarding those thinga which mnake
Canadian farma in 'pro>fitable, but Edens of
delight.

PLAIN TALE ABOUT THE THEATRE, by Herrick
Johinson, D.D. F. H. Revell, Chiicago.-Plain talli
in(leed, and true ; noce muoro needed either. We
muet draw attention more fully next isau-ý to this
moat timely monogram. 'We ought to know how far
the theatre f ulfils the mission of affording lawful recre-
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ation to the weary and dispirited, and this plain talk
cnables us to mako uji our mmnd.

VICKEs FLORAL GUIDE for 1882 should have bueex
noticed bofore, but the changes in our arr'ngemeîîts
this year led to its being overiooked. However, we
are tiot sure but that tis8 is the best timie to cali at-
tention to this ver'y useful and elegant Annual, for
those who lov'e tlowers willi now ho prejiaring foi the
coingi)ý, spring. WVe îmeed only say that tliè book is
elegant eilougli for a table book. It bias a cuplo of
well-executed iplates of fl,'wers, and is full througbiout
of woodcuts of the various k-iîds ;and we iliay further
add, that we ean, froîn oxperience, testifv to the truc-
ness and excellence of Mr. Vick's seeds. Thoso wbo
buy froni Ilim will have no cause of regret. Get his
Annual, and study it.

THE, American Sunday Sehool Union send us a
valuable little book for Suiiday School workers -Teach-
er'8 Primte', No. 1, by the able Editor of thîe Sunday
School Wo'(rld, Rev. E. W. Rice. It is devoted to the
" Organization and Classification of Sunday Sehlools ;
its înatter is iinitiatory, as inay bu supposeù 'roIn its
title, and sets forth lîow to organize a school, its
officers, classification, the building and rouais. Hure,
however, wo would express a doubt as to the wisdom
of introducing plans like those of the Bothany Sunday
School, Phuladelphia. and tbe S. S;. Tiines' first prize
plan, either of which would cost înany thousands of
(dollars. This part of the " Primer " is decidedly out
uf keeping with its main idea. What was wanted inî
auch a book is how to make the best use of small
means; we have yet to hear of the schoÂl which,
directly it was organized, had flfteen to tweîîty thou-
gand dollars to invest in building. Orders of service
are gîven, and wili ho usefu", in giving freshness and
variety to the opening exercises, which are too apt, to
run into a rut. The closingc remarks, on " Life in
the Organization," are true anîd timniely ;the key-note
is struck in the openingr sentences "The best Ina-
chinery is useless withîout the power to set it i
motion. Systeni doos ilot crecato thought; organiza-
tion does miot of itself nove the hucart ;niethods do
niot linpart divine illumination." W'e A ishi that ail
sulierintendents and tecachers understood this.

ANYECDOTES OF TJTIAN.

During the wiîuer of 1-51q, Titian ivent to Augs-
iiurg, wliere Charles V. again reili.redl bis services
the Enierer hiad liecoxuîe very fniid of thie artist, and
treated bita witlî the grcattest respect anîd considera-
tion. W~hile on a visit, it hapuîeîîed (ilu day ~a
Titiazi dro1 îped bis lietcil. and thle Etîiper' r 1îîcked i t
up and rettdrnu(l it tii biîm couert etijîmette forbade
that the sovereia shiuhi <1< such a service for -,.tyoiie,
and Titian was inuch ciiobarrassed. Chiarles, seeinîz

this, said: " Titian is worthy to ho served by Czeaar.'
Ciesai" was one of the talies of tho Eînperor.)
At Augsburg the jiainter was ni %de a count, and

receivcd a yeurly p>ensimn of two lbundred gold ducats.
Somne writers have said that Titian visited Spain

titis does not now appear to bu true, but it is certain
ithat Chiarles V. continued through life bis favours to
himt, and wlien the Ettaperor resîgned rLis crown an<I
went to live in the inonastery of Yuste, hoe took with
hinm nine pictures by Titian ;one of theso w.-v a por-
trait of the Eiiipre5-s Isabeila, upon which Cliarles
gaze(l wlien on his death-bed ;it is 110W in the
Musetim of Mladri'i. After Charles lbad given up bis
crown to bis son Phiip Il. , the niew nuonarch patron-
ized the artist as bis fathuer had done, and miany fine
works by the master are îîow iii Madrid.

Aithiough Titian had enjoyed ;nuchi prosperity. hie
liad also suffered iniucli is ivife and his dear sister
Orsa had diod ;his son Poînponio had been a worth-
less feibow, and had moade his father very unhappy ;
his daughter Lavinia had married, and thne old artist
was left alone with Orazio, who, however, was a duti-
fui son. But Titiani had thon reached such an ague
that, most of the friends of bis middle life had. died,
and hoe ias a ionely oid man.

He bad painted many pictures of Lavinia, who was
very beautiful. One of these, at Berlin, shows hier in
a rich dress, holding a plate of fruit, and is one of th%,
best of ail his works.

Orazio was an artist, but hie usualiy paiiîted on the
sanie canvas with his father, and his works cannot bu
spoken of separately. Many pupils from ail parts of
Europe gathered about Titian in hlis lateat years, and
it is said that towards the close of his life, when lie
was at work upon an " Annunciation," soine one told
him that it did not resemble his former works ; this
mnade itan very angry, and lie seized a pencil and wrote
npon tbe painting, " Tizians fcitfei,'-by whici bue
mcant t> say, 1'Titian truly did this "-Froin Mr.q.
Cicmnents'. ' Storieq of Art aud Mit, 6< Murch St.

Q VITE naturally and quite sîgniflcantly, Profegor
Huxley, ini a recent "Conteinîîorary Review.' confesses
that bu bas beon "serously perplexed to) know by
w 1îat practical ieasures the reli'gious feeling, wblicbl is
the essential basis of conduct, was to be kept up, Ii
the present uitterly chaotile state of opinion on1 t.hese
niatters, witbout tîte use of the Bible."

GNRliBo.TI gieset thie f<oltloin sta1tistics of
the Salvation Ariîi- ini 18.';l :Nuiuber of corps or

statins, 21 thers wvlî, Iiy eînioyed. 53,.) theatres,
concert halls, ani t4her buildings used. 334 ;volmnteer
speakers, 13,39>3 -. iinîbler of services hield dluring the
vear. ()ver 1201.0,M) :contributiins raîscland cxp)eî<dled
lv the IpuIe, abiout £<,O)circulat ion mif the 117 i-
'n,, '-00.000 : circulation 4f the Littie SotdieT, 3Y,00.
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acI'nternationa1 1Lessons.

Mar2h îa. POWER LVLR [VIL SPIRITS. 1-20.~~

Goi.DF-N ijix r. -" For this purpose the Son of
God was manifested, that I-le might destroy the
works of the devi."-i John j : 8.

Ti ME. -The mornîng following our last lesson-October,
1.). 2 S.
Pî.AÇE.-Easterni shore of the L.skle of Galilee, about

hiaif way down ; if "Gergesenes." as in Matthew which is,
jîrobably more literally exact.

PARtAI .E..-MNati. 8: 28.34; LUke 8 : 26 39.

ItNTS 1T AIES

Dangers.-The subject of evii spirits is lu s-ime per-
plexing, and, as Trench remarks, one on which some scho-
lars may ask questions ihat will trouble you. i)cn't
try 10 explain where you don't know. You do know
ibis, and may safeiy say it, that evil spirits having been
permiiied îo affiect both mind and body, tbie resulîs were
ihose before us, and not simply insaniîy or epileptic frenzy,
and ihat Ibis evii power was the means of sbowing the
greater power of Jesus, and an assurance of Ilis ultimate
complete triumph oaver the kingdomn of Satan.

Notes and Commermts.-Ver. i. "Gadarenes:" iriat-
îhew, Gergesenes. Gadara is south-east of the southern end
of the !ake; Gergesa, now calle-d Chersa, site fixci by I)r.
Thomson, betier answers to the narrative. Near the shore
a mountain rises above il, and the ruin of ancieni îombs
are found there, %aile Capernavom is hn full view.

Ver. 2. "Methim-a man: Matthewsays two-no con-
tradiction; ibis one likely the mnore proininent and violetl.
Il Vith: "lit. "lbi anunclean spirit." Thie preposition is very
forcible.

Ver. 3. IlTombs" caves, nalurai or cul out of the
rocks-used to.day in many parts c.f the East, and in Ibis
very district, as dwellings by the poorer classes.

Ver. 4. Vain attempîs liad been rnade 10 bind hlmn-il
was neediul, as hewas daaigeroui topassersby.-Mati. 8 :28.

Vrer. 5. IlNight and day :" sieepless, and as Luke tells
us, naked-a fearful picture of the physicai state of one under
the influence of demons ; a type of the spiritual degradation
and misery of tbose who are Satan's.

Ver. 6. IlWher' he saw :"? wonderful influence of Jesus
upon tihe demoniac ; Ilran and :" againsl the will of the
demnon, but the man wanted belp, and ftît that here it was.

Ver. 7. IlWhat hive I 10 do ?"-Vhal have we in coin-
mon ? XVhy inierferesî thou with us? "Jesus," etc. The
ulefmoniac spirits seem everywhere to have known the
S:sviour; "lTorment mn- not." 'Mati., "Art ibou corne hiîber
lu torment us itefore the lime?" The language o! defiance
joined to a sense of werkness. This is derroniacal.

Ver. 8. Illie said : rather 'was sa) ing." The Ian-
guage un plies but one demnon; vs. 9-13 speak o! many
sîbeying the one as a legion its commander.

Ver. 9. IlWhat is îhy naine ?" the min was asked.
The demon repied through him, "l egion," used, as with
us, for a i indefiniieiy large number, Il many. " As Ue-n.'el
says, " «If so many couid meet in a single nesi, whaî myriads
inusi bc in the s&orld !"

Ver. io. "BesnuZht him--ot s-nd-ouî of the coun-
try -" explahned by L.uke'.i accimtuî (8: 3i) not 'ýo go int
the deep-ý,hati s, the abyss, their obv-n place; thcy wanied
to remaîn on the earth.

Vers. 11, 12. IlNear 10 'the mouniains" raffher Il the
oeountain"-at ils base. IlSwine :" iikely enough the pro-
perty of Jews who ihus violated the Mosaicilaw, IlBesought

himr"" 'If thou cast us out"-Mlatt. 8: 31. Much as't' ey
clung to their habiation in the poor posiesstci one, ilicy
feut that they had to go, and rath-r than int the aby.-s,
they woul] go into the swinc.

V'es- 13. IlGave themn leave: there is much that is
strange and startling in ibis verse. W\e cannot uîîderstand
il fully, Itut can grasp the idea that the destuciion of two
thousand swine «%as a -,mail price for iht deliverance of a
man from the power of Satan. 0f ihe uction of tt- d--
trons on the swine we know nothing beyond %%hat is seen
in the resuits.

Ver. 14. The swinehierds fled, carrying the siory lu
Gtrgesa and the adjacent villages, and to the scattered buts
of ilie peasantry. "Tlhey went out" Matthew says, -The
whole City."

Ver. i S. Marveitous change, beautiful picture, "lSit-
tinj' :" Luke 8 : 35 savs "lAt the feet of Jesus"-" Clothed
and in his right mini.' Tiheywere "afratd" in v. 4, and are
stili afraid, but %%iîh a differe-ni fear.

Ve.. 16. The whole story was told, doubtless over and
oaver again, by the herdmen, and carried away 10 spread
like a circiing wave through ail the region.

Ver. 17. IlPray hlim to depari:" they feared ibis wonder
worker-what might He not do? He had spoken peace to the
raging storm, Ile hz:d cast out the demrons, but lie would
noî compel those 10 receive li im who did flot so desire.

Ver. iS. " B2 wilh llim :" how natural to wish in be by
the side of bis delîverer! There was safety from, bis ene-
mies ; yet Jesus. for wise purposes, " suffered him flot." lie
bad work for him todi)-" G3a home tll :" bis gratitude would
be shown, and his safeîy lay in seivice. Why tell ihis man 10

do what lie had previously forbidden to anoîher ? Plainly,
because as he wai leaving the country the evil results which
arose frcmt the other's diiobedience would flot follow.

Ver. 20. "lDecapolis: ten cihies on that side of the Jor-
dan ; this was one.

Topical Analysis.-(i)The man wiîhan unclean spirit,
1-5. (2) The demonc, Jesus, and theman, 6-15. (3) Wshat fol-
lowed the cure, îb-20.

What and How to Teach.-On the firsi topic you
can show the effect of the evil spirit on one man, a misery
10 himself and a terror to others ;homeless, fciendle-ýs,
his hand against every man, dweling in the tomxbs, oir oy.
inglike abeastover ihemouniains; flot lobe bounci-no, not
waîh chains and felters ; not to be iamed, or brought wiihin
the influences of a much-boasted civilizition. Draw
ibis picture, then ask your class 10 multipiy il a tbousand
millîon-fold, and 10 imagine a world foul of such men. Lt
is horror almosi beyond conception, and yel it is just what
the woi]d mighî be, oh%--.cally as weil as mor'1 t y, were the
care andi lordship of out Ileavenly Father icmoved fromn
iî. Show furîher how sin, which is none other than a
demoniacal possession, brings nien down to the level cf
this poor wretch. There aie passions wvhich, iîsdulged in,
miake those so possessed beasts and devili. It is only the
lowest depîh ihis side bell, of whicli what are called "litîle
sins" are the firsi downwvard steps;; iî is opening the door
mbt which a legion of devils may enter. Ail sin îs self-
destructive ; it bririgs suffeîiniz, miscry and death, while il
inflicîs aiso the most terrible injury on others--for this sec
RZom. 3 :13-18.

On the second topic you can show how here is an illus-
*ration of James 2 : i9. The denots knew andi tremb'ed
alI lim mwhose Alini.,hty poser could resîrain and punish
Ihemn al Ilis %%ili. Point oui bow lIbey Uttered a ITUth 111ty
did not intend when they said Il What have We 10 do with
îhee ?" Christ and Satan have nothing in common, nor
havý the children of eacb. A% fat as lighi from daikness,
as far as heaven fîomn hell, are ihe desire, the aspirations, and
the prospecîs of ihose who are thechildrer. of God from ihose
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oi wiîsn il Ca" lie l 'e are tif youir lather. 'le dlevil'
Johni 8 : 4 Noie Ilie iiwe, atidti htlti ity ni Christ a% in

Iceston 2, riitp. t t t4 zS, to vhii t urn. Titeie i, il( miirircy
vii h ihie dîirîîî il iý ' titi , jit, ' andI tiiey frît the' nan-
ilitle niîîst lie oiîc>-îd ;tlicy miiy lieggil liii reqlpite t hat t(lie
fielal dolîî iliîglht 11i c'îîîe tiptil theiiiî 'l ' incre the <mule''
Niait. S :291 Whîy tht»- akci to g i ii the %wiue-, tir wliy
Jebr-su î iii t ted it, yiîî îiçeîl nPtto( <is for, like îîaîîy
oiiliei miing-, îî cin t hi. awutri mi-atîiLy. Iet t he
devils Ko andi the S%11îlît o ;n îhîîîJ' antîl' l'" iieI ni.-Il ire
ii c-i li ai tigîii es. NW .1,itti l chaitge ! <lie teiesma-
tls i% t ly ,i-.tiiý--hc- wiî liaid lin liz cltuiitig tiiý

shicls,îtoiiiess, ai lie %%'ire no ClitieS I Uke S :2-j,
uioi cliolli-i, ar-ai, înt M otîli fiii, '' in his tiglît iiiinii." Poi
tiot farget tii --iîtîs ilia l iis i' jlmîi v lit ' eusý ii ding to)-
îiay liv lIis Go-..î. NI.1) îîi> te cl l <tuties nîtti aly anti
'Ilitttilv tV,;a iivtiî a-, p oel ver tiîs mîan. lThe
tle-si auît tiiit violtent tamîsîji mced inîti the meek anti gentle
liii luiet tof lesuç.

0.1 thle ~' - iti wiii b, <tit ti ient to note iliat self-
inte:e'-t seii t'*î asa fion thsiî-'e îît-tiîîl., iievci. ,) fat as
w4e k1inîs, tni recuI..:zqý 1e i h i 2 : .I lis iiiii atie tinti]
tnuc'îl tl-i iopii anti stoer than i<un tue it- of thlai
hlapp~ening agait;, tue-y 'vete mwîliîtît to lose ail the bie'siligi
whi <I Ilis lircecace v iiu;ti Itrtug,. A nil tiiey lo-;t ilîcîli. N o
siek laid-nideal iai-îet there. Ohi ! ilindiug pîower nf
iiis m-orld. ]il thle mani-!c . con;ras;, lit %anteil to
bie %4 ii ('lir*îsi ' noiw andl always le vaq nt liernthtile 1,
far tiue bate al mvik for litin 10 dic, andtiltu heait ii
he dii it. -Tu-il iow grct-a îlings the xi ilia hl ine ftor
ttiee." Anud tîglit t1hriugh ail that ru'gin tof the ten citie, lie
svent, trlIling the %toiy ofIl lu tideliverance, I and ail mecn diii
iliarvel." llappy Ity wluo. eau tellIllhe story of a Savinur's
I-ave to theni 1

Incidentai Lessons. -WViîc Christ asks a sacrifice
from men, how many would, rather send llim away ?

That the lusi of gain is opposed Io the irtigress of Christ's
kingdom.

Trial. il. is possible to send Christ away ; 1le will not stay
where lie is nox wanned.

Main Lessons -- Tiiere are men to-day under the power
of Sxian-ROM. 3 : 1o-IS; 2 Th.»ss. 2:-3-12 .2 Ti1nl. 3 : 13.

Milser>-, self-tormeuit and diestruction is the lot nf the
slIaves ni Satan-I.a. 1 : 4-0. ; Rn. hi : 21.23 ; Ga.
19.21i ; so dici Adam, Cain, Piîara-ah, D)avid, Absaloni aud
others find.

Christ, and Christ alone has the pîower to deliver-P~lrov.
20 : 0; 1John 1 :7 ; 3 :5.

\Vhen men are found altihe feet ofeo, then oniy are
îhey in their right mmnd. S. thntight Piaul-- Romi. 4 - 7
i Tîm. i : 12-16 ; i C'or. i : 16-24. Thinec vhom Cist
has, heaied should tell what great tliugs the Lord hath donc
for them- -1 Tînu. 1 : 17 ; i Pet. 2 : 0

arii. POWER OVER 01 SEASE AND <aks

DEkUH.
GocLuiEN Tsïs i.-" Be flot afraid, only believe."

TINE. -- Fiioin t<le events of the last les5on ; iikeiy
eve nin ki f sam.- day, aller the retorn acroizs the lake.

PÂRALial. -MNatt. 9: 1Sb -lke S 41-56.

Dangers.-<oo have a tesson oif tweuî>'-îhree verses
jr -he im-o incideuîs,-each foul of instruction, ancd riuber
of whîch,*ill more ihan tiii your ho-ur o! zeaching. While
nlot en:.irely pass-ing over tliher, so, that you may keep the
corunectioi of the narrative, choose which cul the miracles

1 shal have s.pecial attention. andI keep Io il. It is better to
t each a portion thoroughly, than the whole imipeifectly.
Wc notice a tendcency in the writers i ste "l notes " to lie
wise ibove wlîat isiir ten, in thecir conimrint s. Avoid this ,
kee1î Io your narrative. Avoid .-dso, espieciailly in youngei
ciaqqs.t, In uch crîticai rende, îug. %Ve give what wt
think ileedfîîl for proper utii ti.ndîng, but even t hat may
lc (]ofle wîitut in îe.ciihng the yotnugr-st. Su clading

Note., andJ Coin mezîts. -Vrs. 21, 22. MIatthew places
thi s <uiing cîînvcrs il ton wiî ijtît lsîie ,so V.)
in Nlattliew's .ou4e. ', ktiJet duChefl iîal R{abiîii( s~a

Corinilh Acts iS : . Il'lainîis : ' .4//ot-i %ays pronnuniced
) a 1-ruis , kell* siot adorat ion, but hiionige- -a great thing
titi,; foi >uOi a mari <n give 0to ( ri Th*ke giving tif name%
anti ail irckimsî mnes 11ot thle ail iii a tictitonis wtiter-
thîsý cîolhl diosbiess lie veliiedt wh@en NlIak w i ol.

Ver. 23. liebsiught :- wiî!î eainest eutteaty, tising
miany words ; lUitile ilauglîter :'* a pîhrase of love - I ulse 8 -
42 '' Il ne only tiglîter - Ielv' yt.aîso ni ge,' Il at tlle
p~oint nit ticalli :", bere was faitli, to leave Il, lyiug chiid

lay thy lizndls -." yct not the failli of the centurion, who
icisdin Ciîis' over without lits preseuce.

Ver. 24. '' jesus went i* le did utît refuse the requesi of
11.1., Jew, Flot ot' the Roman solder-l le rtjected noue, flot
eVen lits enettiies--'rmV. 25 21 "throîged :*' a stiong
wo rt deiiîting suffocation, tii ing.

VerFS. 2S 29. IlA wouiaîit: cetemoni--lly unclean, shut
out frtii sytiagogue worship ;'twelve Yeats :"just the lime
that Jairas' daughter Ili 1i 2-n the iight ofi hi.; bouse. W'idcly
'epaira1cd, îlîey imeet i the feet nf jeil lad sutfered :
Iuke, himself a phVsîciin, contirms this. She would receive

li:tle cate, for she xas a woman antd unclean. See hem,
sick, frieudless-iu lîuverly. Site tîad hetard of.lesus too-
she canriot il she wnulîl tell the long, s.îd story --o slic
thi ont "lif 1 înay tnuch : she touches and îs hlîaet ; "in tuie
press:'« the crowd. Il h;qgarment. "-- Maîjtiîew s.tys Ilthe hem, ,
Luke "b)ordler' "of lis garmeut," ame Gmetk word(,-iiî.
the fringe or tassel which thc Jews wore ai each corner of
their garmnts-see Nunîbers 15 : 37-41 ; "lif I mîiy- a
reai, l .iving faith ; although she had a very low idea of
Christ's wotking, she had the supeistitious reverence of the
Jeus for the meie Iringe. Christ forgave that for wiat ''iy
undt'rncath it; then "«straight-way," immediately, she v
healed.

Ver. 30. "lJesus--.knowxing:-" the heaiing was by Ilis
will, not by any magicin Ilis garment. Sheihought it> get
good secrely Christ would show hem there mu-si be con-
fession of ifirt lie knew "v %holtîiched "-it was for hem lie
asked.

Ver- 31- 1 "lut disciples :"Peter wras the spokesman-
I.uke S : 45.

Vers- 32.34. "lFeating:." his angzr anti rebuke. for she,
unclean, had touched Ilim ;*" tnld 1liné a]l :" now she makes
her public testîmony to lits power. 'l Daughter : "l the only
occasion, so tar as we know, when Christ thus addresscd
any one: " thy faith : she had floi thought about that ; "go
in," lit. "mbto peace ]etIc that be thy portion.

Ver. 35. AI] thîs time Jairus stands waiting. IlWhy
troubles ? " thev knew littie (if Christ -the idea is that now
it is u-ieless. "'The master :" lit. the Rabbi, eacher, might
have healed the sickness, but they neyer supposed that lie
couid maise the dead.

'\"r. 36 "«Jesus, notheeding," or as inmtarginin«"over-
bcaring," so REv. " lit not afraid : " ail hope is flot goîe ;
"4oniy believe," Luire adds."'and she shal Ïbe made %hoie,"
as <lie wonan in the miracle J airus had jo-t witnesscd.

Ver. 37. IlSuffeîed no man." Why 1? likely to prevent
the vie much noising abroad of the miracle. "John, brother
of " J ames, vias evidentiy best known when this gospel was
wmitttn, probably not mxany years afier bis martyrduw.
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Ver. jX. A 1iic utc nf uitental iiourni ng, lriud, denton-
s trat ive, fien taid for. Mlat tltew tdtq the mintrels

Ver. 39. Il Not deati "' ttî Ilit. Hie t-rtuldi awakr lier t
vasîIy a,, t hey enui a iet lier. SicCi a co mnitli li qge of

de.sth, to lie auakenieî iîy Chirist. (Jnohtt j 28)

Ve r. 4o. "iathd % Vhy ? (i uke 8 : 3 ) Itîti
our modlern tînhoceecrs know lietter than tlînse wlîî wero
jtre'.ent. il ' iut ail otut." ietn ttere a cre jresclil oin y
the thire menibitrs of lte family and Ilirce tlisc,1 ,leo; aith tlle
Mfaoter.

Ver. 41.- lty the iîi.in]. iln the otîtir rciondt ci cisi".,
oi raisîig I lie de-o!, (l iti diii not toucli. i''al ii ha - nire
tendert titan il 1 )aîisel ;'' we have fn exact e\liîessive word.

Arioe :'' lire vnice nf autiiuîity.

Vei. 42.I Straightway: "iintïîciiiaîely, fnodclay ; Ma-rk's
iavnurite Mwori agaîn. Io leî :', So thiat tlle ruitîcle W.1s
plttCe( beyond ail dutbt. Thit- statenient isx 'jecial Io Mtk

Xci. 43. l' 'haygedi ýhem :" the tinte for niakinî! known
I lis nîtracles in tItis rgi.j.t liai! flot > et conte, yet lie netver
foibIadc t bat men slintld know otf 11P., dluine. "''1 cîlt
to streîtgtlien life, andi îruîve that she was imo spirit.

Wltat a nd How to Tî'aclî. - Topical analysis, (t)
The !beaiîng ni tire wonn, 2.5.34 ;(2) the raisýing (if the
maîden, 22-24 ;3;-43. There aie two smnarkalîle miracles
in tii lessan. If you teacli tli, il wil be weil lu 1 îoint
oul in what they are alike and in m-liat they differ. In hnth
faith io; the mighity inileilin9 powe bioîging b jesuç. Tire
womnan saîd, - If 1 nia>' touci, but i lis clothes ; tire ruter
said, "Crime, ani site shahl ltve." Neither doubîed tire
power nf Christ, nor tlle mili. hlth were tried :the wntnan
bad diliculty in gel tîrg uje,,us ; the ruler endured hIe agony
af delay, whieh, for aiîglit he knew, mighî be fatal tii his
hapes, whiie the conver,ationi foliowing the firit miracle
took place. This tiynago.,ue ruier and this liauper womnan
met togethier on thie eoninon ground ni need andl heiless.
ness, and together found mercy ; so, we must teach thaI
Christ, tbe sanie ilto-day " as in that far back Ilyesterday, "
sends no humble, believing suppliant emply away. In liuth
the miracles jesus ri.;eç ainve the mere crremonial. I)efiled
by tFe toucli, ard defiled hy touching, Ile neyer alludes lu
either ; for just as no sin can test oin the crystal surface of
heaven, so no delilernerit could dling bo 1lim.

On ihc /rst topie show that, like ail ather miracles of
Jesus, Ibis was anc of the realiîy ofiwbich there could be no
doubt. She bad suffered lwclve years ; she neyer doubîed
the reality ai ber plague ; she bail spefit aIl that she had
and was nothing better. Show how that through ail the
miracles thtere is oine idea praminen-faitb. Il we go to
J esus as a TeatAher, lie points u.; to the Sermon on the Maunit,
and closes ail by sayîng, ille ye therefore perfect, as your
Fatber wbich is in heraven is perfect ;" but if we go Ia llimn
with our sins and sorrows;, feeling uur need of a Saz,'our, He
will reveal Ilimeli, and ta aur weakness will sav, "lGo in
perace." Whaî distinguishes titis miracle from o'thers pet-
formerd by Christ is the fact l.tat it was without warîl or
action ai His. In anc senie il waq a sio/en miracle. Yet it
was witb lits knaiedge and by Ilis permission. So "«the
kingdom ofbheaven suffeteth violence," etc. (Malt. Il : 12.)
.Shaw, furîher, that Christ forgives igniorance where tbe
beart is riglit. lCviîlcntly this woinan Ihouglit that there
was something magical al-out llus clothei'. li-er fitb wao;
superiair ta her renson, and Chri3t accepted thal.

On tbe second tapie, picture the home into which sickrtess
bad corne, and wheie dealli stood ieady ta, faliaw; îhts a
public SOiraw, the ather a srcret one; the action ai the
faîher, bis lave for bis child sa greal. -nd his; confidence in
the power af Jesus Sa fui], that, - eur, arnd ruler ai Ille syna-
gogue as be wa, he wou!l bravo- the ridicule and con temrpt
af li-, neiglhocî. by gîting for help whert- le could get il.
Apply tbis: .liii is One can help) tiow ifl every time ai

nced. A1îtl tt t nît lt) yîîur sýchuiaîç rbut tri ynurtef.
T ièese lit île t'ie[; vgt*iereti art tr'i yîîu ni'r-i a Savltîllr ;will

i yîU fotnt telil > à. 4t 1i to Iltît< antd aik iI tlit r ave themn?
sltew tîtr u- li/u/>î as s. ti i - ili' eartieil/nrrs ni J;tîriit le

* 'fr11 I l lt fert andtîlliesttiglit il11 tiigritl. t'lîîîîit Ut
tire leost ttl ltt fait)

t 
tii sliuid ly, watt, stittîrtlit, bti tuli ofl

h its tllitcllvr
t
. dtiIl anti sîIifiw ltttst, firtaiiy, aller Ii'- trial

(ti ut-laind ,tthie ( qî c.îs if fîr-nfiç, li failli re--veti
is; r- uîà . Thr tivittle sîîty lis tiiatty lessuins. A feu, are

I ielttw
I ricidvi'n ti Lessuirisý liai, erî îr(alty in limes otf

sll't-ing tir s utoW t- sliittlt gi tri Ji.stts.
iThat Tio ptîi~ît- jrt to- ýJillllr-, sîttîtli kreli us away.
' i&t J,.. ittji th.- fatlli toi ev(-n Ille ignotrant aind

j Cr ring.

-'i'iat lit1- t':ijii tay ari yet *;trm.

liat titis' t'a ut 0.e'lt tIc jitnt toi ileath (lat'trus;),
itlit lie ini4 lit tt< iert-- ciij(u loir.

ThaI s0,-(1, attd tla-.th a tii ( ziti tht- sanie lit hum alto
14 i d I ti J t al].

J'tint ('tii it's rnir.-i ls (if nieicy wi-îe ail coimplete and
te r tc.

Maino L.rssutrs -Il sq Jîsut, alune whou c-art rive lieal-
ing il) u r itus and t,i .trru-rîitîiî it tour' 1pirittial liii. «'.hap.
2 :5-tO0 l., k 7 ' 47, 48;- Jotri t-i 10 t; lu 5i 14;
t Jittin 5.- t2)

Faithl, tr lîrîk bet a cn tîr iipot-santId tit ft lîTresu,
ýccutireq threst. <Ar-ts it : 43 ; 1(î ý3i ,Jtili 20 :31
;aL 2 :20)

FI RSi i IUAICIRL-lY RVIW-82
Mfarkh 26th.

IReview :" %at iIil. we meran lîy il, andl how shahl we
conîluct tl ? t us; liîerally a secoind vit-w, a luîîking river
agaîn ai tle lcssttns ut tite quarter ;andl h<tw ta accutml'isl
this in tle intîst efficient mnannrr is the qtiestion. Various
methotis are tîsel in revtewil<. Suimetimres the baie- ma-
chiriery oftirIe îesstt)ns tle otitsîtîe srîîting s-illil as
thte Tîties, Tuijiji. Guolden Texîs. etc.- iaetîer than nothing;
stîl, lbat 3houtl no,, ba ail. Ilh lihk-o atîîî-mpîing t0 recaîl
a Itesîtiful struicture ae.stly erecieul, which you and yîîur
scholars 'lave hicen viewing, iîy asking as tan the numîter af
laddrrs, tue heiglit of tle scaffolil pai!es, tle amî,unî o ait tck
andl i10fr used in the building, etc. Tiiese pouint-; might
help lis reniemrb2rsae asopects ai the bitltding, but you
wauld not rest there. Yau woulîi talk of the design, the
plan, the style (tf arch:tectuîe, wîîl ils adlaptation to the
purposes af the buildiàng, thc materiai, the cast, andl so on.
J ast sa with our lestons. The points noted above are but
the scaff lding, whicl, useful in ils place, may yeî, if we are
not careful, tîbçcure aur vîew ai wlat is more important ta
be rememnbered.

Anot ber anîl better methoîl, thaugh, like mast îhings thal
are af valuie, invaiving more labour ta tle teacher, is ta take
a camrprelensive x;urvry ai thc lesior.s of the quarter, la
fitihîl boni ai unity-îhe central thaught af thîe aczries.-
and ta show h-ow ail thc lesson; radiale irorn that as a corn-
mon centre, or baw tl-y ail revwîve araund it For, as the
Bible is many boaoks, and ycî anc-az ils ieat-bings, are va-ele-,
and y-t ail spriîîg irom anc though-the relaîiono;hip of
mat ta d-u in any number of lessions ltat may bc
laughl, and e.peccially in a selecton like that we are now
con-idening, iiere ail! alway- be faunul a liarmr)ny anti
unily, the briniging fit

1 (f wbicl ai bc pleasant lu. the
teacher and pul ltin l tIr sclolar.

We are assumin,, that the Rtvicw us conducîed by eacb
leadher in his or lier class. Il is nat uncomnan-perhaps
we might say general-for lhe Suîîeninîunrdent ar Patr ta,
reviîw thc uluie ocboaol iorn the dcsk. Sudh a revieur
must, ai necessity, be superficial :il canoaniy parlake ai
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(lie -Iimractrr oi the firo.i plan wc tnîlicted. Such a re*lew
îîîAy d11 fat sectilar schsolon %%i Seular sîijyîs ty eacherot
iiitiiolitly lianed, andl Wheec, Io a certain detai, flhere Cali
bie titi varix ion in tuie atnwcî ; butt ici Bible 'thîîswhere,
unhalpii'l, ilhere iî lo iliflc '111(1 y in corinioti hy Ille treach-
V'n, '.întnie.q, ttc (eut, lt litile stîtiy of any 1< tai, anti
aher, as a clin-;çttete, %liele wid Witivetgc~nce in lthe

ieachitig, the' tacts in) irerscii, the lt tlth i~ h out, ilir
îtonnection Oitewn, anti the gcîtcr.iI tiro (if tire wholc - il

tainli lie oi s rVt-Ci. ''lie tcallbet M-lî hîaï tlii i i î Ilie
titre ionils enîleavui't cxîlain lthe ic.tîs (lie rigi
jtcr.;ttl li review, ic rcul tlitent ; andi Illititgli a reu'îcwi front
the dcsk may be toletaied, Ille oiht'r i; the nitole e>.crIllt'
way.

Nos', tesjuecting iii" lcsns tif tlts pas! titi.trlcî-, hotw
%h-til tey lie reviewct'e?

Vie canrot, %J couts-, give a îeview %eso %c can nnly
i ndicte lis chiat acter ani cunir rse. Ft'iis în esot
etîdeavour to recail anti ft~in liît mintis tif oiut sî'htîar!b will
lie about the t osplei anti lis wvriter. siltiliosîtg tilA siyoi told
lthent somnetiîing aisotîtt tai your oî1îcning lesçon, 'l'a k-
ing the popular viewv of the auîltî(rshî 1î tif the(spi we
niay ak uvhat we know abolit hîm. Wh'lît arc the iinîlica-
(hins o( Peter hau'ing sîtlîited <uttie oif cie, information il

%Vhat is iliere spercial in Niatk* -s l 1el o tli-cinguii il
from iliaIt ofiaîtew and tif Luke ? Wit wotr1 docs laik
delight in when descitIitng te actioîns of jestîs and*lthe
effect o ai lis miracles ? -' word thati ; largeiy characterislic

Oft h-s op-qc, sharpl, witit hurtieti action ; and so
onl, in a tew% <juebttons pireiatory la the les ons. Then clin.
irig ta the lesons, out tfsnI thougitt is the central fi,ýure.
Allout whoni have been ail these lessons? Wliat about,

Ilim P Thry have been about Christ; and far y-otnger
classes you niay fix the matter on tîteir ruinds ly> a)nie sut:h
method as titis : Write on a stait pocket siate (very us ftai
in a class), or on a Iiiece of paper, the word Chiti,

thus

C ASTIN. OtUT I)KVilS.. C riiNii: ltct'îS
R AIttTIIR SlCF'K fl t<ORtN Gor C. IiOt'10SE.

AISINt( TIr, Drutii. R EWRiN:FAITI.

INSTRU<'TlNt;. TfItIMî-- N 1% t t- N A N T WtTII lTUE
TUE S t:R F.S.

SrH TIIt;HTtPsT. 5 t'AKI Nt; PARDION TO 1-ir

T .MPrrtý OF SATAN. Si'çt.
ITF.ACIII\t; TIIF PEOPLIE,

Then question your class as ta how you shall fil] il Up.
Vou may have more thai one answer for each letter-so
nuch the better. Take the tirst lettr. One of your scito-

gats may say. I Curing the sick "another, -Cieansing the
leper ;" and a third, 41(asting out devils." Suppose we
take the lasr, and 6i1 lin that Ictter ; aud no on with the foil-
iowirtg lettera, until >'au have it filleti up semewrhat as
above, flot of necessity exacilv so, 'but on that idea. If
i-aur scholars faau ta remember whatt shouid follow any let-
ter. lead tem ta il by qiestiontng. and you wiii tind thai
bv tItil ruethiîd ygau wtii tix iacts tiprn their minds moie

i irmiy t'han if you sitni iy smd ihese ihings ta îiîtm, ta go in
ai onec ar, and, hîkely enougit, out ai the other. Two
>pPcimens aie glven-a third miclît castly lie fraîni.

l'ut y-nu wili flot stop thtre. Vau isant ta gel troin themn
.,omne ai the îeachings af the. lets-ons. Take, il ytau wiil,

.tic litle siate exetciîs-e we h-àve jusi had. antd cel yaur
'ýcholàrs ta tell yau brtily the s:ory aife.tch, and theri gel
the Iesû.ns from themn; for instance, 1 «Casîing out devils,'
Touat haiprncd more than once ia the q-aartet's lessons.
Supprts we take the incident in L!escn XI. Vour scitolats
have brieiiy s'atv.d the lacis. Nctw, from the siate (f the
mani, gel them to show ihat a state af sin a siate af mad-
nmssand mis-el-y, degradation and terrer. Or take " Stili-
nZ the Tempesi" <Le-sson X.1, and liri thera bring out, by

y tt.r mii, if nettei, iîîw ltelitleçî ltian la wiilout tChrist--
how ciiliy anti witlî whaî. it puier lt couhld Say, Il l'ace,

l)îir ajuace will miii 1lo1w tif t, ltprtcecd itirtier. T'he
Aiittîc wsil I inulivate th line ofi ii revit'w. *l'ti-n voitft i Cii cr-
tid1ucitivalit îhrng ot, in bitke miner, lthe i rt iis tif 1ti-ti 'y--
ivîti iay lie ofiilli c'u ttc-i ii yot%r Scbtilatit. For tii,

taltke n4i an illti%îratitîn Ilte S.tnic t Wtlio n irii Illt.
fli s!-ltc 1ilttStt1f tht' inan îîàtiti t' 1!l, t li imtetntîcec tif
ail] attCtîtjtl. y 014 1 t''s i test r.iti îî it, anti Ilte itiZity
chatnge ltai lltIS Ille wtu ti rf J C-tts --- ytu cian lenti >'tui
t'iasi ttî sec îiat in jet'tm antd in Itqiau titltic, cani iliy, ftit,
tînti telivcrance ftotin esil anti Siti -tiat Il%- wmill heli thett
antd liiegs titent il lthe' wiii bit i ' ceive l iiit. l'*rîîn Ote

ttie, gel flicrit tui show htuw ,- c aiottil alusayi seck tg)
have Clitist witiî us wiîcrevcr we arc, witîver we are (Io
ing, anlt iat wtii Icati liila ttlutt)-'atiy îîracticai lut! h -- tîtît
Ioi go ariywhiie tir tit anytlting wlitrc we cannut aak I lil;
iiretence anti bitingtt,.

iîtaily, the thouglît cîivering anti enibracitîg ail -with
w-bv'h >'tu StarI andi ctîse '-is tii, te iîe 4.innirng anti con-
liattatîce tif the îîul 'Tfîk is ail al part of the IIgooti
news " (If Jesus : it k ini lit acta and in MI; teachinigçalike.
llis miracles are nrercy ; Ilis teacitings? are lotve ; Ilis lifr
a daiiy sacrifice. Iet lis show hast -very incident, every
tesson, -;prings front the grand central îruh oi lite Gospel,
" Christ j1eus came ia lthe worii Io save sinnerà "-tuw
all le-id lu lthe preat end. lte sacrifice on CalvarY. WVhat-
et-er else you miss, do not miss titis . il il; nut oniy are Vrnew
of the pat quarter; il is a preview of the qttarters lu came.

SECOND) QUARTE R.

A Illu TNE MISSION OF THE TWELYE. { 1 i

Got ' FXT.-He that receivelh you receiveth
Me, and ho that recelveth Me receiveth Hlim
tliat sent Me. -Malt. 10:- 40.

TiNirt.-ln the autumn of A.D). 28, exlending probably
into the eariy wiaier.
l>t.AcR.-Vers,. i-6-Nazireth and surrounding villages;

vers. 7.13- -likely ln Upper Galilce.
PPA1ALEL.-With vers 1-6 ; Malt. 13:- 54-S8 ; vs. 7-13 ;

Niait. 10: the whole chapter ; Luke 9: .1-6.
IIINTS TO TFACIIERS.

>a ngers.-V'er- 3 will be a dangerauabhy-paih, unless il
lue Ctiarded againsi in speculation and imnginings as te
Christ's itrotiters and eisiers. A word or Itwo on titis subjecl
witt be found in "Notes and Comnments." Dan't let il

erigT- toa much limer. Se ver. 8, unles you gel a thorough-
tuadersîanding of il, may lead you inb profitlesa talk and
unwise îeaching.

Notes and Comments.-Ver. i. 't From thence
Caperrtaumr-giving il up (rom this lime forth as biç regular
abode - Il awn eountry."-Nizireth-not a long jiurney,
about îweniy-five miles; rejecied once helore ihere, te
might yeî exptct lthai the migitty works oi wtich they tati

hearti would dipose them te receive Him; "disciples "

twelve, noa dnubt.
Ver. 2. * "Sauhalh day -first aller his arrivi; "began

lai teach," as Jewish -uçtom wvould ailow lmr ta do ;
tg were as-taniiheti." The wîsdomn and pnwcr af titis great
Rabhi were snon seen. -- From waience "-lie, not oi the
Scribes, wto bas liveti for thirîy yea'a in Iheir midst, a sim-
pie mechanic. IlMity works." Tiis mua! allude t lthe
reporls that tati reached lhem (sec ver. 5). - By Rlis hitad."
Tney were right in referting lte power ta lthe indwelling

jWkdOM.

Ver. 3- " The carpenier." Ail Jews, es-en Rabbis, iearned
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ver. 7. %,aitif liit. -riavtng calieri; -. r andEl<
lwo $*-six pair-;. For the arrangement see Mati. 10O- 2 4.*«l> ower over "-the migitiet proof of the divinity of their
commrsission.

Ver. 8. IlTake nothing." Thre general idea thnough
tii verse is tire rependence of (aurh. " A staff oniy."
Luke anys (9 * 3) "neither slaves." lirohably the harmo)-
niting idea is% that il they hani a staff they might taire it,
otherwise tiey were nlot 10 provinie c"me. It wtax a walking-
stick, IlScnip :" a waiiei or knapsscic. IlNo mnoney in
their purse," lit. girille. Money and amali articles required
for use on a journey are olten kepi in the foids cf the
girdie.

Ver. 9. To ao just as they were, not carryinR any extra
garments (sec Malt. 10 : 10; L-uke 10 : 4). IlCoats," the
îunic worn under the mnande.

Ver. io. As their stay would be short, they were not ta
waste their lime by going (rom house 10 houe, especially
as auch a course would be an offence te a hospitable people.
Mati. ici: 12 adda tirai they were to salute tie house
Luke 10o: 5 -they were te say Il 'eace lie te this house,r
meaning zhose who dweli in il.

Ver. i. il«Whosoever %hall not "-RKv. IlWhatsoever
place ; " Ilshake of'-'-dust,< a symbolical practice : thejewç..
as taught by the Scribes, did s0 whcn cnterinZ their own
country froir Gentile ]and. So Paul and Barnabas at An.
tinch-Acts 13: 51 ;they rej-cted those who rejecred
them- Prov. 1 24. 28. "More tolenabie "-the guili
greater of rejecting Christ than that of tire corrupt cities of
the plain. Remember and teacir that there il a "lday of
j udgmcnt."

Ver. 12. "lMen shouiâ repent. So had preached Johneand s0 Jesus-not a merte sonrow for sin, but, as we tind, a
complete change from lin lu righleousness-fromi Satan te
God.

Ver. 13. IlCast out many devils "-wonderful powxer
committed te them. "«Anointed "-lot medicinaily, but ai;
the vehicle of irealing power ; aiso, likely, as a symbol of
the giving of the Spîrit.

Topical Analysls.-(s) Christ rejected in Ilis nwn
country, vers. 1-6 ; (2) Tire sending forth of the Tweivc,
vers. 7.115 (3) Thre work of the flrst missionauica, vers.
12, 13.

What and How to Teach .- On the first topie we

On tire :r'corsd topic, sthow how they were te go forth in
faith, unencurnbered iy the thingln o! lite -te take only
what was ahsolutely need(ul, and bo place themrrelves in tire
D)ivine hands (or the reat ; whai they hart te do : tIo preacir
ri penice-tie great work of Christ's servants to-day-- that
tlîey were te lie tihe ireralda of Jtsuî ; that upon thoute whnî
rrej-cted them would come a terrible doom, Irecause in rr-
jr-ct ing themn ihey rejected llim wiro sent îrm -the Chris'
tf Gnrd. So now, those Who turn away from tire message
of (hrist's disciples are shutting tirselves out froin hope
and salivation.

On the third lopic, we cani teacir hnw thiree men, foilhhling
the commands of Christ, accomp!isired ihty works, even
irealing lime sick anni cating out devils. Penhaps îhely weriî
forth on their mission fearing and trembling ; but when they
came irack îirey could galber te jea~s with giadsome hearîs,
and tell llin "'ail lhingq, lioti what tiaey had donce, andi
what they hart taugirt "-ver. 3o. Andi tire i-ue servant of
God, worker forjecus, going forth to iris duty tiuting tn the
Master alorte, shall rejrutce to fi iri that by tire powe. (À! the
Spirit ire is able to I cast out dr-vils "--tire dr-vils of w,'rld-
lineirs, ifltempera.-ce, covctounesst, and many vices whicb
hold in 1h raldom tire seuls and bodies of men>. So practirîn.
and se teach.

IncIdentai Lessons.-To guard againsi foolisir anri
hurtful prejudicet.

TiraI some Ici-day. like tire Nazirenes, do, because of this,
reject tire Go'pel oh jesus.

Tirai even jeçu-, was rejecied. Shal Ilia servants W'rfl-
der if îhey are likewisei

Thuit tire rej-cted of Naz-treti is; the Lord of the Universe,
tire King of king-, and Lord ot lords.

That labour iras been ironoured, for Christ laboured.
To pray tiraI God wi!l send forth many labourera; and tr

say, Iliere am I, send me."
TiraI truly to work for Jesus,we must first be Hlis dis-

ciples.
Main Lessons-To bewire how wc reject jesus : our

eterrial fu'ure is at Stake-Màtt. 21 : 44 ; Acts 4 : 12
i Cor. t:. 18; 2 Cor. 2 : 15, 16.

Tire d sciples of Jesu% maust szill preach Hlim, whetber
men will receive their mevssage or not-Ezek. 2 : 4, 5, 7
Rom. î : 15, 16; t Cor. 9: î6.

%oicr itançiara ( (%o Ilaîîl . i .rkr' «:,yu. "([l e <airpenter 'q -11,11ihavt teri nrit(- tIli e birîtrig etFrrq f preîid àr rc, andrr tI
tlrfl cvido'tit thrf lie liait wiil<'Il at Ilii rrl1rrrtr'l fiirr îririt ourt lrisr nrrl r vili t Iira rirîrir rti tie- wvrrlil. li''
trtile in N.ir,ili't. Ilniliiig 1, liqI.i riti.il wrrrk (/err (: lrrvr'ftril dicte N.ri yen et; ri Iiit 'ntrrg tri irr lt ici( lîms l
1 2). 'l'ie nai iraI int rene fronut t h r v, se is, t mat ri Chpi isjt I-rroirm t' i Ili~ Eni;4agei.~ alîri Ililtii'fl f utS 111 à,
wals rleari. 'i lir'ithnrs mmtir '' Nwhellhrr qpr, 1arna, rrrti -sp'tr NMr'rrsr, , rrniprît R t rr'l rît tif thr'e~l nite I.
cîrriçkllt, we di) fnui knorw. MI iny Irirtaîwrilerq Itreirrvt. Ilis kirîg'I'îrîi. It ii iirryrif ifrir 'îr;,k flIk, wliotin r.trn,
t he-4, the chrtltrl ruf jrieph, ain Mary, (rWtti l Iters nrf wrini id have tell Ill tit' >rw, r -f I i 'i hî' i f)t ti laigilr-ili 114

eJqq1s.rite, anrd sent Iliri n fier, r m Irri i ii m, tir-ver, as we tirik, I r.

Ver. 4. li e r1 ioîes% a j ewtsît prrîvrt anrd apitrîj it tri reruirti. J'il", I : 4<> 4 9> ~ili slrrw titatt wihtir' a grrr-1ir

liirii il (rtin i : t1t) in a Iigirer 4en'e. Si) it hra% rver irri. n;i>' lirnve' jtrrIl ce%, lie wvill irrrirflieiit in t he face:r ,f
'tri w@-, wiir hiave flot thir lirrjtirhir:,ei tri irvercî-mer ra, Illet t rut h ;tov iile front rhajnter 7: 41, 42, 52, we t-

htonfes at thee tîîîiuelievirig N.îzareitesi its1blinrriui elfce:ts fliirrfg ir' Irerrîrie at Jrru.am ~lir
the lghe;t rrutrit ofthr niationr. Sirhow tiat JirrjrîIlce a j Is,

Ver. 5. No niighty wirk.' Wiry ? Nro fuith. Mira- 1( ir'tanri 1 iî Gope irsr. tili exits4 anrd wrirkI tirat refIi'gt ii
cir's were nt ronce the rowarri anir teacli !qr ir Iaith. i Jni>" li ir riglît lry %(nnîe tri ire weak, tirnm.rîly t huit otc&rnhesi
lief jrac icurhiy limit% D)ivine porwer. "Sa ve a fe w '' at tiw atre stil clanrseri ai; iyprriteqr iiretrnrir.rsr, ticune rît thre n'

îirri; riprn thc jiarcheri lanrd, wlien tiîey might have han crnis< rncy cri a few. Srr agaîn. if it tl îs lit agsrrciatei1 wrr ir

shiovers of leie ng. w-alih anrd po<wer, nrlrme meur will live flofr- rof it. But ast tri~r

Ver. 6. Mus1 lr. Wiicrom lirait ils wonders ast wr-Il jer- rc'jectr-r Iry the prejuîiicerl Naizarenes il% thr moqt porr
as ignorance. liere ai the want crf faith. whore it t rgit tri lent ijrrîWer tin tire wiri'î iitrrry, srr llîrs religiron, %cr.rni-ci
have liern nriunrl.nt ;once at it% sirenigti. whrre il crîrtr i y lthe wnîîliiYrlespse iry the mamnmonwishiper, ari
fnit have lîcen expecird (.%latt. 8 : se.1 Weni rounri ,r trcîrdcn uner flint iry the vrîtary orf plesitre, is tri lie thre

.leil Naizareth, never, '«i fair as we icfow, to return, bu! rife niigiîy lcst Iry whici the irereafter of ail shall ie rie
kept on teaching ini the surrounding villages. ci<Ied. Hlappry if thoie ycru teach can receive with meekcnes'r

44 if .. 6--î- ~1.i t., . the word of (;icrd.
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PRIZE ['BLE QUESTIONS.
WVe intend giving mnîhly a eeries of Bible Questions, for

correct replies to which, during the year, we shall give

TIIRER ll'SIZK"

in bookç of tne value reçpectively of FOUR DOLLARS,
TIIRFF 1)1) I.AIs and Ttwo l)îî,R.The replies are
nul to he sent until the close of the yrar. WVith the l)ecemnber
number lurins will bc sent out for the use of any who (lesire
Io try.

The condhitions are that thos;e who senfl relies must nul
ha more 1')an twenty-one yeis u anc, and they must flot bave
been asssed inii he que,îionï. The Scriptuîc reference or
referertes must alway', be given.

For the tirst thiet questiuns see THsaIE iNKT for
j anuary.

For the Second thiree questiois Sec Titi' ILsîaVENîIN i
foc February.

IRUEQ"EllOS FOR NIARý Il.

7. Naine the vatious rejection of Jesus white upon earth,
-and the dîicrent causes.

S. Which of the prophets was a fariner, which a keeper
of cattie, and whiicli were priets ?

9. Naine a Rtoman sellier siliose faith andl good works
rtceîved a renuarkable manifestation of acceptance by God.

"7YIE ' MOR7'GA<iFE' YE' SH.4LL ALWA YS
iIA VE WI T/f yO0U.'

WVe warked through Spring and Winter, t.hrough Summer
and through Faîl.

But the rnortgage worked the hardest and the steadiest of
us aill

Lt worked on niglits and Sandays; it worked each holiday;
It settled down arnong uis, and it neyer went away.
Whatever we kept fren At seerned a'rnost as bad as theft
Lt watched us every rninute, and it ruled as right and tloft.
Tfhe rust and htight were with us sometimes, and sorne-

turnes not
The dark-browed scowling rnortgagc was forever on the

spot.
The weevil and the eut-worm, they wcnt as well as carne;
The rnortgage staid oui forever, eating heart.v ahi the sarne.
Lt niailed up every window, stood guard at every door,
'%.nd happiuess aud suushine muade their home with us no

m'ore'
Tilt with failing crops and siekness we got stalled uI)Of the

grade,
And there came a dark day on us whien the iutcrest wasn't

paid ;
And there carne a shiarp forectosure, and I k-ind o' lost rny

hold.
And grew weary and discouraged, and the farrn was chcaply

soln.
The chîircu le! t and scattcred, when they hardly yet were

grovwn -
Mvwife sho pined ail' perished. anl' I folund myself alone.

What she died of was -"a m' stery,'" an' the doctors never
kui-w .

But I knew she (lied of uaortgage-just as well as 1 wanted
to.

If to trace a hîflden s.'rroN were witbirt the doctor's art,
They'd ha' fouud a rnortgage lying on that wornan's broken

hieart.
'Worrn or beetie. drought or ternpest, on a farmer's land

Mnay falt,
But for first-elfts ruination, trust the rnortgage 'gaînst

them al.'- Witt Carkto n.

«ghildren's (-;,Xorner.

LITTLE ONES.

Little oneq, tho' frai! and earthborn,
Hoirs of blesedneas rnay ho;

For the Saviouir whisperetlî gently,
' -Sufer such to corne to Me."

And in that eternal kingdorn,
'Mid the grand, triuniphal throng,

Childishi voices, sweet, will mingle
In the glorious choral gong.

T/LE CIZL>k/SS SONG.

God of heaven, hear onr siniging;
Only littie ones are we,

Yet a great petition bringing,
Father, now we corne to Thee.

Let Thy kingdlor corne, we pray Thee;
Let the world in Thee flnd rest;

Let ail know Thee and obey Vice,
Loving, praising, blessing, blessed 1

Let the sweet and joyful story
0f the Saviour's8 wondrous love

WVake on earth a gong of glory,
Lilte the angold' gong above.

Father, send the glorioua hour;
Every heart be Thine atone;

For the kîngdoma and the power
And the glory are Thine own.

TINY'S WORK FOR GUI).

Growingr wea-ry with play, Loula ami
Tiny drew their -garden-chairsç close together,
and sat down under the chestnut tree
wvhich grew heside their boivie. Their laps
wcre ftill of ilowers, w'hiclî thev liad just
gatheredl to iake into a nosegay for their
inother. Birds were singin(y in the ].,ranches
overhead, a.nd a littie robin, which thei- feti
ceery day tili it was quite taine, hopped iound
theni with a consequential air, and sornetîies
perched on their s«Ioulders.

Both children hiad heen quiite silent for a
few minutes, when Tiny suddenly rai.sed her
blue eyes, and said, '<I amn so happy. 1 do
love the flowers, and birdies. and you, and
everybody so iuchel." Then she adde1 in a
wvhisper, " And 1 love God, %%-ho made us ail
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,;0 happy. Sister, I wislî I couhi givt' Iii

.«Notiier says if we love liiii, that is what
Hie likes ltest of ail," replied Leila.

Yes, but 1 do walit tt> do soinîetiiîg for
I-Iinîsuuetîi gtL.at N iid -iv Ille trouble>î.

Can't yotu tlîiuîk (À anvthiî~?
Leila tliought a littie, anîd itI lehp

yt)u could priint a text foiru t t1wce . iinother
siends every v et-- to the sick people' ii the
liospitals. Tiiey are so glt to lave the
tlowurs, aiîd then thie text ittike>s theiîa thiik
about our Father iii hieave(n."

Oh, I shoulti like that' I will write,
Siitffr little chîildrien tt corne ut Me, andl

foi'lid them iiot.'"
But Tinly wvas only six years old, anti1 it vas

very diltheuit for bier to hold a pen, so slie only
did two letters every day until it was finishcd.*
Then 4he went alone to ber roomn and knelt
down. «"Pîcase, God," she said, "I1 did this
text for You. Please take it from T iny, for
Jesuis Christ's sake." Anid Go.i heard the

prayer, foir He always listens when littie
chiltiren truly pray.

So Tiny'.s text was sent UI) to Loîîdori, arni
a lady put a very pret.ty flowcr into the eard
and took it to the hospital. She stopp)ei bu'-
side a hed where a littlc boy was lving. His
face wvas aitnost as white as the pillow on
which ho lay, ant iir, dlark u'ves wcre filleti
with tears.

"Is the pain vý,ery 1)ad to-tlay, Willic ?

"Yes, niissý, it's tlrcadful. But it's niot so
muchi the pain as 1 miint .l'Fin used to that, 1
yer know. Ft,her beat iie every day a'rnost, j
when hie wvas druîîk. But thie (1 tctoi' savs l'ni
too ili for 'iti to 'ave any hopes for mec, anti
l'n înigbty afeaî'ed to tlie."

If you had a friend w-ho loved you veî'y
much, and you were wclI, shotild yoîî be afraid
to oand stay with hiîu,: Wiliie ?"

Why, no; I'd like to gro, ini course."

"have bi'ougyht you a message f'iom a
Friend who bas loved you ail your life long;

1-le wvats vuu to trust Humi, and to go and
live withllimi. Hie ivill love you always, and
yon will always Le haupp)y.

'fhen the lady read'Tiiuy's text, 'StJt-r little
ehiltiren to coiiiç utittuMe She tttltl hîim
how Jesus iath dietî, andI then rose agaiii anti
wvent to lîcavein t(> prepire a place for h ii,
an(l nîaîy othuer childreti too. Site toltl Iilut
hîow Je.sus is still sayirig "(jouie," andt Hi.4
liantl is still helti out to bhe.s-s.

Su Willit' turned tu the (odSheitherd,
anti was 110 longetr afraid.

A few tlays af terwari s lie wliiperedl, - Lord
Jesus, 1 amn couiîîgi," anti died with Tiny's
text in bis liantl

The littie girl's wurk had helped to bring a
soul to Jesuis, aria ~1:i waiting,- four her in
heaveut.

OUR -7fsus.

Hlappy are we, (Iod's own littie flock,
shelterted @0t cIo:s in the cleft of the Rock,
IFar above storrn or danger or shock-

Happy are we in Jesus.

what shail wtt do for the Master so dear?
0, there are rnany in need of our cheer,
Souls that know nothing but darkness and fear,

Souls in the dark without Jesus.

Many He bas who are not of His fold,
Otît in the storm and the pitiless cold
These we will win by our prayers and our gold,

WVin the-n to love our Jesus.

Over the mountains and over the seas,
T.ovingly, juyfully, spu'ed we to these,
Su.king to sav'e thern by tenderesi. pleas,

Saved b)y the blood of Jesus

Even a child, He has told us, nxay lead
Arîy to IIim from their sorrow and îîeed;
Any who corne He will shelter and feed.

Any who corne to our Je8us.

Joyfully, then, let us spread the glad news,
Neyer this service for .Jesus refuse,
Neyer a moment to work for Him lose.

Joyfully work for Jasus.

SIuErî I began to ask God's blessing on my
studies, 1 have do1.ie more in one week than I
have donc in a whole vear before.-Pay8on.
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E VRY BIT OF IT.

One evening, at a prayer meeting, ma1.ny
ncwly convcrted persons, lioth old and youing,P
arose to tell what God had (dofe fbi tlieir
souts an<1 tlieir determination te love and
serve Hum. Amnong the rest, a littie gYirl
about seven years old jumped up, bier face
beaming with happincss-and straining lier
childish voice to speak as loud as she could,
she said, "I1 have gliven my heart te, Jesus,
every bit of it." Was not that a beautiful
littie speech ? I wonder if ail the eIder people
who had risen before could say what she did,
"I h ave given my heart to Jesus, every bit of
it." And is not this what Jesus wants ? " My
son, give Me thine heart," is Lie command of
the Bible. And wilIlHe be,-satisfied with hav-
ing only a part of it? No, indeed; He must
have the whole, every bit of it.

"TIIO U SHÂÀLJ' RA VE NO OTIIER GODS'
BE FORE ME"

Anna was standing in front of the glass
getting ready for Sunday-school. «'I heard
Mxii. Jones tell mother the other day, 1
was prettier than ever," she said haif aloud.
«'I wonder if she will sec me to-day. This
hat 15 8< becoming. I only wish my sash was
a better colour. Let me see-this Curi will
have to, be done over again-I wonder what
the catechisrn questions are this afternoon.
l'Il look over them. while mother is gettingy
Willie ready. Oh, yes, thc first two command-
monts. I can't see what Dr. Edgerton will
find to say about them. I don't worshiip false
gods or make graven images. I suppose he'11
tel1 us about. the poor heathen children in
India. Oh, dear, this curi isn't rigbt yet.
WelI, l'm glad I'm not a heathe,-tbat 1
know wbiat is right,"-and with a final look
at the glass Annie took up ber pretty parasol
and started for Sunday-school.

The minister did talk about the poor littie
heathen when he explained the answvers Vo
the school. Annie feit more than ever glad

that she wa.s not one of theru. While shev
wvas thinkirig thiq, sh e caught, Mrs. Jones,
whose closs was near the one where she sat,
Ieoking at her for a moment.

"I 1suppose she i.4 s~iying te herself, « How
l)retty Annie looks in lier ncw bat,"' she
thouarht '« How (lrea(lfulIy plain Saralh Browni
is!1 and bow like a fright sbe dIresses."

Just as she xvas trying te ct a glimipse of
herseif in the glass doors of the library case,
she caught, a sentence of Dr. Edgrerton's talk
about tbe lesson. H1e was .saying that there
were idol-worshippers even among children ini
Christian lands, those who thougbht mmre of
their pretty faces and fine clothes than of God.
11e went on to speak of thèse things, and of
other ways in wbich children broke these
commandments; but Annie heard nothing
more, excepting, sometbing, about their being
more sinful than the pocir heathen, because
they had been so much botter taught.

These were new tboughts to Annie. She
was realiy a sensible littie girl about most
matters,, notwithstanding ber foolish, vanity.
She went very quietly home from Sunday-
school, tbinking very busily about herseîf and
the heathen eildren. I arn glad Vo say that
tbough sbe did not get cured of hier fault at
once, she did in time,-and tbis day made a
beginning.

1 wonder if there are any ofher littie girls
or boys who worship themselves in this or
any other way ?

THE, desire te, be loved is ever restless and
unsatisfied; but the love that flows out upon
others is a perpetual well-spring from on high.

TuiE German proverb, "If I rest I rust,"
applies to many tbings besides the key. If
water rests it stagynates. If the tree rests it
dies, for its winter state is only a half-rest.
If the eye rests, it grows dim and blind. If
the lungrs rest, we e-ase Vo breathe. If the
heart rests we die. What is true living but
loving? And what is loving but growth if
the likeness of God ?


